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or INITIA.TION CEREMONIES oj tke KA.MILAIWI
By R. H. MATHEWS, Licensed Surveyor, N.S.W.

BORA,

TRIBE.

[PLATE XXI.]
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the view of assisting in collecting and preserving
authentic records of the manners and customs of a race who
are now rapidly passing away, I have prepared the following
.account of a Bora which was held during t;lle months of
January, lfebruary, and March of the present year, 1894,
near the small town of Gundabloui,in the parish of the
same name, Connty of Fineh, New South Wales. Gundabloui
is on the Moonie River about 12 miles below where it is
crossed by the Qucensland boundary, and also about 12 miles
above its confluence with the Barwan River. All the tribes
who took part in these initiation ceremonies belonged to the
Kamilaroi community, who occupy a large extent of territory
in that part ot' the country.
.JhcBle1'ing the Tr·ibes.-Durillg the last three months of the
:year I8H 1, It Bora was heM on the G·nOIlTll (1 Iloura Cl"eek,
about 3 milt'S nQrth-westerly from Kunopia, a small township
on tlle TIomlli River, County of 13enarba. Not long after the
conclusion of tIllS Bora, two of tlle head-men of the aboriginal
tribes of that part of the country, who are ·known amongst
thE.' Europeans as "Billy \Vhiteman" and" Morgan Birty,"
arranged with the head-man of the tribes about Gundabloui,
who is knuwn as" Jack Bagot," that a Bora should be held
in the last named district, for the purpose of initiating a
number of young men who could not attend the Kunopia Bora,
and also to finally admit some of those who had been there
initiated_
The KUllopia head-men gave Jack Ba..,O"Ot three boomerangs,
according to custom, as tokens of their concurrence, and in
due courSc he visited all the neighbouring tribes for the purpose of consulting the several head-men about making the
necessary arrangements in regard to the best time and place
for hoMing the Bora. These preliminary duties occupied him.
for II. considerable time and on his return to Oundabloui a
few months before la.~t Christmas (1893), he despatched ine&sengersl to aU the places he had recently visited, to inform
the blacks tM"ta Bora would be held at Gundabloni, and
WITH

J These
m_gen were· not required to be of the @ame dM" and
.fote". as "J...·k Ua~ot," the principal hes.d-man. who sum.m0ned the trib.... to

attend the ceremomee; bill; were .elected accordIng to theIr titnen to perform
'the work . entrusted to them; and they were sent to the head-man .of the
different tribe., irrespective of elase distinctions.
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requiring them to assemble there at a certain time. Some or
the messengers were men who had been initiated, 8l1d Went
on their mission alone; but two of the messengers were haIfcastes who had never been at a. Bora, and in their cases each
was accompanied by an old man until the first camp Wlla
reached, when the old man returned to the camp he had left.
From there the messenger was similarly escorted by an old man
to the next camp, when he Also returned to his own tribe. In
this manner these half-castes were conducted from camp to
c.amp until their respective destinations were reached. l'he
initiated mossengers, as before stated, went from camp to camp
without any convoy.
The messengers went away separately, each having his own
route, and before being despatched they were each provided
with a kilt of Wallaby skin,' as an emblem of their mission
which they had to keep hung in front of them by means of ;
girdle tied round the waist; and thcy were instructed to Wear
this badge all the timc they were engaged in this duty. On
the first evening of the arrival of one of these mossen::;ers at
11 camp, he would strip quite naked, paint himself with raddle
and grease and appear with the kilt of Wallaby skin hangino'
in front as a covering. He then went through a cerelJlolli~
dance before the tribe, after which he delivered his !l1eSSl\ae
to the head-man. The same proceduI't\ was gono through ~t
every camp visited by him until he reached his final destination. It may be mentioned that the messengers sent out to
lUuster thc tribes were considered persons of some importance
by the blacks whom they visited When a messenger at
length ani ved at the last of the camps he had bet'n directed
to summon, he remained with tho blacks there until they
were ready to accompany him, when the return journey to
the Bora ground' was commenced, the assemblage being' increased by a fresh contingent of natives at each of the places
visited by the messenger on his way out. During the journey
to the Bora ground, when the contingents campt'd at night,
they sometimes had dances nnd songs at the camp fire. When
this concourse neared the Bora camp, onc of the chief men
went ahead and informed thosc already assembled, of the
near approach of the visitors, and stating the district they
had come from. All the men in that camp were then mustered
with their weapons of war in their hands, and on the new
comers appearing in sight they were welcomed with volleys
of joyous shouts. Then the messenger who had escorted them
I :Ridley My. "the herald who summons the tribes to the :Bora bean in his
hand a bGomerang, and a spear with a p8damelon skin hanging upon it.".. Kamilaroi and other Australian Languages," p. 163.
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thither, having now finished the task assigned him w .
leased .from further duty. The. sam~ course was foilow'::d : ;
the arrlval of each messenger WIth h18 contillgent at the main
camp. These arrivals generally took place about nightfall
8.Ild appeared to have been so arranged When all the eon:
tingents had arrived, the head-men fixed the day on which
the ceremonies should commence. .
The (Jamp.-The site selected for the general encampment
was,situated on some fiat ground in an open forest about haIfa-mile westerly from the town of Gundabloui The camp
was divided into three sections; the blacks who had come
Mogil Mogil, Collarendabri, and Walgett occupied one
sectlon; those from Kunopia, Ml1ngindi, and Welltown another;
those from the Moonie and St. George forming a third section.
The people who thus went into sections by themselves all
belonged to the same tribe; therefore the whole concourse
assembled in this camp represented three distinct tribes all
belonging to the same community, and cH,eh tribe oceupied
that side of tIle main camp which faced the direction of their
own ta/.lri, or country-the camp of t.he head-man who summonel] the tribes heiug the initial point. \Vater for eamp nse
was ohLained from the }loouie Hiver. about half-a-mile to the
eastward of the camp. The blacks fmm the Moonie, St.
George, and 1Vclltown belonged to Queensland; those from
W cUtown and St. George had the fal'thest to travel to reach
the Bora ground- the distance being over 100 miles. The
Narran and Namoi trillCS had been invited to participate in
the ceremonies, but did not attend.
The people of all ages, a88embled to witness this Bora,
n.umbered two ~undred 8.Ild three persons: comprising ninety8lX men, fifty-Clght women, and forty-nme children.
This
includes half-castes, the same privileges being aecorded to
them as to natives of full blOQd. The Abo~oines' Protection
Board, on being informed that the Bora was to be held
authorised the issue of rations to the aged blacks and chil~
~ren; and on one occasion, during very wet weather, a special
lssue of a hundred half rations was made to the able-bodied
natives. Mr. J. L. Owydir, manager of Mr. J. Tyson's Gundabloui Station, close by, gavc the blacks an allowance of
beef, free of charge, in addition to the Government rations just
mentioned.
The Bora G1'IJU1ul.-It is the custom for that section of the
community which calls the tribes together, to prepare the
ground, and get everything ready for the arrival of the various
contingents. The locality chosen for the performance of tWa
rite is usually situated within the country of the head-man

fran:
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who caBs the assembly. \Vhile the messengers were away
mustering the tribes who were invited to join in the ceremonies ".Jack Eagot" and some of the other head-men,
assisted by young fellows who had been to at least one Bora
before, were employed preparing the ground, which was about
half-a-mile westerly from the general encampment, on some
level country, in a senlb of sandalwood and coola1)ah. It
'will therefore Le observed that the Bora ground was in the
opposite direction from the main camp to that in which the
{,own of Gunclabloui wall situated.
Two circles wcre formed on the ground, very much resemhHuQ
t.he rin 6'8 seen at a circus, only larger (Plate XXI, Fig. 1); thes~
circles were cleared of all timber and grass, and carefully swept;
the smface of the ground within them was levelled, ann
slightly hollowed, so as to o?tain sufficient loose earth to form
thc surrounding walls, which were about a foot high. The
largest of these circles which was the 011e nearest to the general
cnelUnpment was about 70 feet in diamcter, most regular in
shape, and in tlle centre stood a pole nhont 10 feet high with a
hU11ch or emu';;; fCilthm'l'l ti(~(l on top; in the western wall of thi",
enclosure an opellin~ abont 5 feet in extent was left as an
entrance. Arnnll(} this (~irde on all sides except the opening
lllcntionecl, was a bush fence compose,l of It number or filrks 8et
ill the ground, with the rails from one to the other, and again;<it
these rails busbes were laid. t'rom the opening referred to, an
ordinary undeared bush track ran about S. GO" "'V. for about 23
chains, connecting with another amI smaller circle about 45 feet
in diameter. The scrub around the latter circle was denser than
at the other one, and it was, besides, farther from the camp and
more sccluded. This circle Fas not so perfect in shape as the
other, and the walls were roughly made; there was, moreover,
no opening left for tIle purpose of ingress or egress, as in the
larHer
circle, but anyone wishing to enter it had to step over
O
the wall of loose earth. Near the centre of this circle were
two saplings which had been taken out of the ground. by the
roots; the branches were then cut level across, after whICh they
were fixed in the gl~mnd with their roots upwards. These
inverted saplings were for usc as scats by the old men when
illstmcting their novices. Although the surrounding country
was qllite level, one cirele was not visihle from the otht>.r, owing
to the delu8e intervening scrub.
On leaving the larger circle, and proe('(~<1ing along the pathway, nothing was n;;ticeable foJ' about 140 yards, -then, for II
distance of abont 320 yards, numerous devices aIllI figlues were
carved in the turf, extending ahout 20 feet back from the track
On either side. In order to obtain It dean, even space on which
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to work, the loose surface soil had been removed and piled into
little heaps like ant hills, and the earth, cnt out in carving the
eutlines of thefigllres, was disposed of in the same manner i
every heap having a small stick "stuck upright," in the top of it,
which had a rather pleasing effect.
The most interesting of these carvings in the soil was a group
_ 'Of twelve llel'8Qns, life size, with their heads in the direction of
the smaller circle, and were on the south side of the pathway.
(Plate XXI., Fig. 5.) All the figures were joined together, the
hands and feet of one joining the hands and feet of othersThese figures were formed by (mtting a nick or b'l'oove in the
around along the outline of each. They represented the young
~en who were with 13aiamai at his first camp.
A large nwnber of devices, somewhat similar in character to
those seen OIl trees about Bora grounds were outlined by a b'l'oove
in the Koil about 2 inches deep, and from 2 to 3 inches wide,
cut out with tomahawks and sharpcned stickl'l. Three of the
most repre~entatiYe of thesc are reproduced on Plate XXI.,Figs. ti,
7, 8. There were ahout 40 of the~e designs cnt in the grounl1
in VH1'iml~ places amI at irregular intervals throughout the space
-of 3~O yards lJefore-mentioned. Each one had a SeplU'3.te
pattern, and some were on one 8ide of the path and some on
the other; they are l·cmarkaLle for their great llumoo: and
variety. Some of the lar~e.':it dCRigm; were from 10 to 10 fect
;square, hut others were much smaller.
On the northern side of the path was a representation of a
horse amI parts of a vehicle, outlined by carving in the soil like
the preceding; amI near a stump which waK naturally in that
;place was the effigy of a black fellow composed of sticks and
'Old clothes, like a BClU'ecrow. having round his neck a string
from which was suspended a crescent shaped piece of tin
resembling the brass plate sometimes given by Europeans to
:aboriginal "kings." The native artist who did this group said it
was pnrely imar,tinary, and was meant as a humorous representation of an old king going to the Rora, and having a break.down on the road.
The foregoi.ng comprise all the carvings cut in the soil, which
I 1mve distinguished frOlll raised. earthen figures fOrllled on the
'surface of the !,'l'ound, which I will next describe.
About 230 yards from the smaller circle, about 6 feet from
thp, Routhern side of the path, and at right angles to it, was t~e
horizontal figure of a lllllll J 5 rc,~t in length and oth{lrWL.~e
built in proportion, composed of logs ('.overed with earth, the
hei,rht of the chest:. beiug 21 feet from the ~round, anti the
feet pointing towards the tr;;:ck; this the blacks suid represented Baiarnai, who presidC& over t.he ceremonies of the
VOI,_ XXIV.
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]}ora. On the opposite side of the l)ath with the feet toward!';
it, was a life-sized female figure which represented llaiamai's
female consort whom the blacks call Gunnanheely. (Plate XXI.,
}'ifTs.3 and 4.) They say that Baiamai created them and gave
th~m the country and all that is in it for their use, after which
he and Gunnanbeely went :tway. A short distance from these,
on the north side of the track, the figure of a man and woman
were formed on the ground in the salIle lllauner; they were
lying together behind a. tree, !t~d ,,:e~e partly hidden. The
blacks said these represented theIr onglllal parents, whom thcy
call Boobardy and Numbardy,-meaning futher and mother
respectivel,r·
On the northern :;;ide of the pathway was lhe life-sized fi~'111'e
or an emn formed with raist'd earth, with its head towards the
:;;maller circle and a spear stuck in its body, the other end of
the "pear resting against a tree. l (I)late XXI., .Fig. 16.)
The fio-ures of two snakes? each 1[, feet long, were formed
of raiselearth; they were lying hc~ide each nt-her, panlllel to
the track, allli 011 Lhe soULh Ride of it, with their heaus in C011trary dirp.ctiolls. (Plato XXI., Fig. 2.) These represent a large
;;ual~e called br the natin'" "lllUugan," awl its flesh is l)refCITed to that of other snakes.
The body of a bullock wm; formed by logs eo\·cred with
earth, 011 ~)ne euu of whit-It was laid a. flTy skeleton of a
bullock's head, with the horns on it; and a stick stuck in th(.
(.ther end for It tail.
There was l.t IlIouml of earth, 4 feet long representing a
wave, on the north side of the pathway. On opening this, it
~'ontainecl some old clothe!'l placed inside a sheet of bark,
wllicl was folded round them, and a cord tied outside of it to
keep Iii from opening, showing the way nati.ves ~l'e buried..
On the south side of the track was a life-SIZed male figure
cut out of bark, and placed on top of some raised earth about
!I inche.s hilr11, so as to resemble a man lying 011 the grouud.
On the oth;r side of the path, opposite to this, was the figure
of a female formed in the same way. These represented the
lllen and women of the tribes.
Not far from the track were three small gunyahs, made of
hark, indicating the dwelliuh'S of tllC nativcs. Twu of these
were on the southern, and ·one on the nortll('rn side of the
path.
I TIl(' figUI'l' of iLl.' ('nlli ,i}1 TIVlli ~J·;)lfli~1s 1.a.:" been Ho'tic'l.>i Ly iUifeTent ~l"iit>.r;.
Sf'(' "Jonr". A nthrop. In,t·.', vii., p.225, n. ~iii.,l). 452 ana ·1,;;0, 11m! Hendt>rson s
"Ob.el',atioIl8 011 ColoniC'!', NeW' South \Ynles and Van J>ieman', Land," pp.
145-148.
, Henderson says that snukl's were delineated ou tlll' nom grollud IH' l"ii'itell
near \Vellington in 1832.
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At iniervals along the track, some being on one side, and
some on the other, were sixteen bushes naturally growinO' there,
containing representations of bird's nests, in which were"placed
~tones and prickly pears for eggs. Dispersed along the track
III the same manner were half a dozen imitations of cater~illars' n~sts, made of about a quart of sand tied up in cloths
hke puddmgl', and hung on trees, the caterpillarsl were represe~ted by small leaves of the prickly pear threaded on a
str~ng ?y means ofa hole through one end of thorn, and the
strlllg tle~ round th~ tre~. These nests, the natives say, represent the gIfts of Balamal to them.
A ahort (hstallce frolIl the image of Baiamai was the imitation of an eagle-hawk's nest2 in a tree, 20 feet from the ground.
The blacks said there was an eagle-hawk's nest nelU' Raiamai's
first home, and that he chased the eagle-hawk away.
Not more than a dozen tree~ were carved, none ffeing marked
higher than a man eonlcl reach froll1 the h'Tound. The lllll.rk"
were cut tlll'Ollgh the Lark, auu. into the WOfitl of the trees.
Fivp of the lllo"t representatinl of these llrc delineated in
Platt' XXI., Figs. !) to U. I mar aud that suitahle trees fmealTiug were scaree, the timber consi8tiug' chieflv of slllall
;;cru b trees.
~
"
On the llOrthern "ide of the track, near the effiery of the old
king, was the fi!!ure of an j<Tuana,
about 3 feet 100~r
cut out of
0
b'
hark aud fll;;!elled to a tl'ce. (l'late XXI., Fig. 12.)
A figure of the snn 2 feet in diameter, amI one of the moon
I H inches, were cut out of bark, and huuo- on trees' the sun
heing at the eURtern, aud the moon at th~ western ~xtremity
of the !'ym bolieal representations I have been ueserihincrperhaps to indicate the sources of illumination LJ (If . ~nd
night. (rlaw XXI., Figs. 15 and 14.)
Not far from the image of the sun were two male figures,
cut out of bark, and fixed up against trees, one on each side of
the pathway. One of these had his head ornamented with
emu's feathers, anel the other held in his hand a h.iela1llan or
native shield. These figures gave a visitor the impression
that they were warriors who had been placed there to guard
the entrance to the mystic sylvan temple beyond. The natives
::;ai(l .these figures represented the two SOliS of Baiamni, Cobbarallbah all(l RVlI.llabul'ra.
au Lht' track, "about 40 yards frolll tlw liC!:ur,' fit' B'lialUai, Hlltl
'.J

1 Rt>prppent,ations of the /'Cl/'kchnfer \Tero "hown on the HOI'll "round
d,,"cribed h;!' Henderson in the work quoted.
e
:: Set" HeIlUl'l'son's l'Cmal'kM in his work boft)rt.~ quut..l.~d in l't"ferenl~e to an cagl~'~
{".nie ob~erH,tl 011 the liora ground dt>scribed by him ill lS32.
.-
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about 2iO yards from the smaller circle, was a big fire which
was kept l)l;rning day and night, called "Baiamai'~ fire."
From the time the Bora was commenced untIl the ground
was abandoned, two of the olu men kept guard ovel" it day and
night, thcy camped at Haillmai's ftre, and had dogs ,to give .the
alarm if any stranger approached. All tile mell of the trIbes
took their turn in watching the ground, and there were always
two of them on this ollty at the same time.
One of the natives t(l~cl my informant th:tt the Bora ground
represents Haiamai's first cmnp,1 the people who were with him
while there, and the gifts he presented them with; the figures
Oll the aronnd aIllI the marl{l\l! tncs are embleruatil:lil of the
surroundiuas of such camp. They also state that Baiamai intended thcOlarger circle for the recreation of the women and
children; thi1' is why it is greater in extent than the other,
which is only intended to accolIllllollate a few.
The Bora O"round was ready for more than t\\·o months before
all the mohtof hlfH'ks 1Iflll il\l1f't'!led, lind during this interval
the hea,l-Illeu woulll go an,l ;:;it a1"O\I/I(l TIaialJlai's fire and
,1lTall'"'C matters (It' tribal l'011e-ern, ;1nd dis<:'llsS subjects in connBeti,7u with the ceremonies which were shorLly to t.ake placc.
Sometimes the"e Jiscussious \\"(Jul.l lead to warmth and llllpleasantness, hut woulU a~\\"ay" terminate amicaLI'y. A Bora
had never been held on tIllS grollnd before.
I'i'dimill(l.l'!1 ('(reiilOi/i('.s.-\Vheu Ilt length the last mob of
nati\'es had IITriYed. the ceremonies of the Bora cOIllmenced.
Evcry forenoon tlH' initiatpd hlaeks weut to the Bora ~round,
and walked about looking at the carvings, and other imagery
there d~splayed, spe~ldiIl~ S?lIle of ~heir time ..talking ~b<;lUt
theM tlllngs Il\idl' Balamal s fire, the gIllS and nonces remauung
at the main cn.mp. Tn t.he afternoon, the mothers of the
novices, or their neareet· female rellltives2 who had them. in
cllUrge, painted them with red ochre and gl'ease~ afte~ wh~ch
they decorated their necks with head!> and theIr hall' WIth
feathers. 'When the noyices were thus Qrnamented, they
marched in single file fmm the main camp tQ the larger circle,
keeping their eyes fixed on the gronnd. The women "'ho h~d
charge of them-ae(,olllpanil'li by the rest of, the WOll1el~ III
the camp, as wt'Jl as. the ehil~rpn-,,:alked wlth the nonCfS,
watching that they dId not raH:e theIr eyes .froIll the ground.
The motherK. Ol' relati"es \dlO had c:hargc (of tlw ho~s, were
1",k,.',ll(1 the \\":lisl. :ulll Wl~ro.· p'lillll"] \I-itlt 1<1.1dl,-, Clnd plpedny.
1 Ri(lIe\" ~il~8 ., the gt'lJl:wl 011 which lhp Bm"j\, i:' f'(""If-hrol-h-d is BuialUai'g
h
i\.amilaroi u.u(l otlmr .-\ u~tnl1inll T.lo.lIguage~;J p. l:ll.
....
;; Y\-:--/l<,'H t.1H" JllOthel' of t.he Ho\~il·c.· is dt'ut.I, or i~ uuuhle tu h,.. pre~nt:; l~/S ~U:ll~~
for VOL' uf lwl' sbtel'~, (Jwn or trJhlll i whu would tllt..~rt.·rtwe he the bU.'·::l t.riual
111uthcf. to ufLc,:lId Uilll <.1i.~har~e tilt- lllOthcr'::i Uut-J.

ground.""
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On arrival at the large circle, the boys entered it through the
opening previously described, and sat down on the raised
border of the circle, their feet being within it. The Magil
Mogil, Collarendabl'i, and 'Walgett boys sat on the southern
side of the entrance to the circle; the Mungindi, Kunopia,
and tVell town boys sat in a similar manner on the opposite
side of the entrance; and on the left of the last named the
boys of the :M:ouuie and St. George tribes took up their
position in the same way: t.he boys of the three tribes thus
sitting in that part of the circle which faced their respective
districts. As WOll as the boys had sat down, the women and
children alsu entered the circle; and commenced to dance, and
sing and play. During all this time thc boys were required to
keep their eyes cast down.
About sundown, the men, who
had as before stated been at the Bom ground siuce the forenoon, joined the assemhlage at the lH.TgIW circle. and took
pa.rt in a RlJort danee. After tlli;:.!lll hunds, with the excl'ption of the two wen before referred to left to gual·11 the
ground, went back to the main camp, the boys lJ€illg escorted
on the l'dnrn march in the same manner as on their way out.
This (~mclllded' the eeremouies for the day, anclnothing more
was dune on the Born ground till the following morning.
At the main camp, during the early part of nearly every
Hight, one of the masters of the ceremonies would go alone into
the uush a short distallce from the camp, and for about two
hours would sound a wooden instrument which these blacks
('all '/fI111'1YIWall, whil:h is supposed to represent the voice of
DUI'Tamoolan,l their nati\'c name for the evil spirit, who rules
in the night.
During the time the instrument referred to was beillg sounded
in the adjacent forest, the llien of the tribes would dance and
yell, and make hideous noises; and all the gins would sing and
beat time, those of each tribe singing their own peculiar song.
The gillS i'lat down ill a line on one side of the camp fire, lmving
1 IIowitt oaTS : - " Daramulun ....as not eTerywhere thought to be a IDBleTolent
spirit, but he' was dreaued as one who could s"..erely punish the f.respas"'.
committed against their tribal ordiDBDcm. He. it i3 said, instituted the
ceremonies of the initiation of youths; he made the original 1nud.li, (bullroarer) and the lIoise made by it is the ..oiee of Dnramulun."-" Journ. Authrop.
Inst.," xiii., ]'. 192 ltoml446.
Wyndham sbll.es. that among the blncks of t.ho \\""81:<'rl1 parts of New
~:nglalld, the prinoiplll mnn who presideel un.r the Hora p"".onat"d tlw devil,
alld ileunt(h.au. tll0t4t t.errific noise with & lJuU·ruarcr. .. Jouru. R.oy. ~('. N ~.W .,"
niii, p. 38.
Greenway says :-" Among the Kamilaroi tribes about Bllndlll'Ml, Tni'm'
mullion is repn,sented at the Bora hyan old mlln learned ill "II Lhe laws and
trnditions, riles lllld l'oremunies, and n••umes t~ he endow",l wit \. s.. pomatural
IJO"crs."-', JUUrII. Anthrop. Inst.•" vii., p. 243.
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?n their ~apa a piece of thin, dry bark, with a cloth thrown
It, On wInch they beat time with Loth han dR. Stich of the
men who were ~o infi~ to dance also beat tiIne with two
boomerangs, or tIme stIcks one in each hand The d
. darkness,
ancel'S
er "
aI.de of the fire, retiring into the
or
were 0';1 t h e oth
advancmg to the lIght, as the sentiment seemed to req .
·
.
Ulre
The Vanous
contl?gents danced alternately, beinu in turn pe.~
form~rs and audIence. The uninitiateci youth; did not t
part lD these dances, hut will bc allowed to dance '"ith the r:e~
at the n;xt TIora. they g? ~o. These perfnrmnnccs were gOll(j
t~ugh ,01' the Instrnctlon as well as th(l amusement of the
nOVICes.

oU
k

Surr~;~dm'infJ the boys 10 tlw JtCt1~I-Jiuil.-Thc preliminarv
cereUlOlllCS I have been describing were "one throuah from day
to day, with ~lig~lt variations, for upwards of tl1l'f~eeweeks.
the end of thIS tIme, ()~e mortling about Hl1llrise, all the blacks
~men, women, and chl1dren-assemhle adjac~nt to the larO'er

At

()Irele. All ~he rnal~s, incJuding the novices, then stripPed
naked, and pall1te~ then bodIes with red ochre and grease. The
men th~u formed mto It group and daneed ill frout of thl:' WOTllt:m
HlJd cl1Jldre~. The mother;; of those to be initiated or their
female relatIves c1isc1Htrging' the parental dutl', stood in 'lhe front
row of the wowen ~I~lri~lg this dance, an.;] at' its cone1u"'lOll they
c01l!rnauded .tllC nO\'lee:s to enter the clrch', thus reJinql1ishin'-'
theIr alltl~ont:r over them. l' p to this time the women l'et.aine;J
control of the J:ouths, but now »urrcmlered them to tlle headmen of thc tnh?s. TIle youths thel1 walked into the circle
th.rough th~ opemng before described, the memlJers of the three
tr~be~ kcepll:g by themselves, thus forming tllree distinct sections
Wlt1Ull the nng.
Eaeh n~vice had a gu.ardiull ~ssigncd,lliDl hy the head-men or
masters of ~h~ ?cremomes--thIs guardIan being selected from
am~Ilg the lDItlated ~en of the class antI totem with which the
nOVlCe was, bJ the tribal. laws, enti!Je~ to intermarry.}
As s?On as all the nOVlces were mSIde the circle, the WOllIen
and cluldre!l were ma~e to lie face downwards on the !!rollnd
Qn the outSIde of .the nng, OIl tlmt side of it farthest fro~n the
pathway, and theIr heads were securely covered up with rugs
and Ll~kets, ~ prevent them from seeing what WM to take
J?1~ce.. ~ome of th.e olt! mel.I were (leputed to see that this
formalIty w~s stl1ctly t;arned out. 'Vhen the gillS awl
fh
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- ~, ..1tll1.{< n."" or ~Il .. t 113rt lit tlw eOJUDl"nity too whkh ht'lon' H,e "'olllen US
re"ard~ "hom JUts 1Jlhel'lt,ed l'otelIt;allUarital
ri"his 'l'lIe men!; wI )
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o"u 01 trIbal-of tho"" women." .. '1'.... " •. ,\"•. __1>"'l'. Ad•. Sc.," iii, p. 3il>,'
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ehildren were securely covered up, ~e g~ardians or sponsors
~ntered the circle, and each caught his .noVICe b;r the ha:nd, ll..nd
led him to a convenient place within It, ~n~ p~~d hIm WIth
pipe-clay, those of each tribe using a distlllgmS~lDg pa~te.cn:
The guardians also adorned each of the youths WIth. a kilt. of
wallaby skin,1 sllspended in front by means of a girdle tI~.l
, l'ound the waist.; and these badges must be kept by the recrmts
till they have passed. thr011gh another Bora. Such of the adult
males as were not en<f'lged in the ceremonies also entered the
Circle if they chose, a~d stood with thc people of their respective
tribes.
When the novice;:;, who are called uJ()-1I~marois, were thus
ornamented their 'Yuardians took them bY' the al'Ill ahove the
elbow, and led thC~l towards the smaller circle, \~ith their eyes
iLxed on the grouud, care being taken that they dId not lo{)~ I~t
any of the figures as they .passed along t~e track.. Each
guardian and his novice walked abreast, OIle pall' f0l10~lllg tlw
other thus forming It tile of two and two. Each guardiaIl gavl;
hi;.; I.H;v iU8trnctiolis as to his duty while on the Bora ground.
'\Vhen tJIC procession of nOVi('IlS staTte~, the l~Wll .WhOWd"';
prt~sent as spect.ahm; mised a shout. ~1W3 shout!ng IS kept llJJ
to covel' Uw lloi;;c made hy the tlepartmg ::-,'Ua1'dltLIl8 and then'
no\-iceH, the women JlIJl h~illg ;;;1I11p08ed to kIlOW what has become
~ili~!
.
As soon as the mell and novices got out of Sight of the larger
eircle tho WOlllBlI ilTl.l children were permitted to rise from tlw
prost~t-e position ill which they had lJeen placec! anu were
escorted back to the main camp by the old men left III cha~e of
them. This was the last appearance of the women and children
on the Bora g r O U J I ( 1 . .
.
OIl reaclIing the smallerclfcle the .WO'Il/,ma,ro'£8 were m~de to
lie face downwards on the ground, WIth Lhel~ heads restI~g on
the raised earth forminO' the bounuary of the CIrcle, and theIr feet
from it. They were alloweu to vary this posture by resting on
their knees and elbows, with their heads bent to the groundwhen they got tired of one positioll the~ could adopt the othCI'and duriuO' !tIl this tillle they were forbIdden to look up.
There ,';ere nmongst the assemblage a number of y.oung mOll
WllO had been to one Bom before, and attended tins one for
further instruction; these are called tuggabilla8, and had no
guardians, hnt \\'alkod llllfPstl'ained with the 01<1 men ~1l over
the Bora :'::l'(lllli,L alld ._:vm'ythillu; OIL it was fnlJyexphmed tn
them, so tllat whcH they l,ecilllw 01<1 wen they may he ,11)10 to
v

1 80111elim,'~ tlh"~e kilts ::lrt~ U1IHil· of Aunga1-oo ~ rot..
.lnt.hrop, Jnst." x,·iii. 1" :321.
:: ., .10111-1'1 •..'\..nthr,)p. Ins-t.,'·' xiii, p. :1,1.2, note 3.
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produce similar fi~ures, and exylain their meaning to .•.•• ~}.~
young men o~ the tnbc, so that theIr customs and traditions, ri~ "and ceremomes, may be handed down from one generatio .:
another.
n ......
After the wommarois. had been lying down as stated for about
two hours, the ttf,ggulJillas were brought and placed 8tanc!ing
around the outside of the circle. Two old men] then entered ·t
and performed Bora dances, after which the old men ~h
ascended one of the saplings previously described and sitting
on the roots sang traditional Bo~ songs in.a low'monotonous
chant. These performances contmued for about an hour when
the old men c~me out of thc cir~le, and two of the tuggribillas
who were conSIdered the most en1~htened in the lore of the tribe
took their places. The wmnmarois were now allowed to rise
a!ld wer~ place? ~n a slanting position around the outside of th;
nng while recelvmg from the two tuggribillas similar instruction
to that previously imparted by the old men. When tllls was.
concluded, the tr.-o1nmar(}i~ resumed their fonner prone position
around the circle. The tuggalJillas then withdrew, and went over
the Bora ground again with thc old men.
J)r,pa-11ure oj tlie bQlIS.-~bout one o'clock in the afternoon,.
the head-men and guardIans called the catechumens out of
the cirele, and took them away about 6 miles t~ a placc called
Mungaroo. The departure of the men and boys from the
8m~ller cirele was the last scene enacted on the Bora ground,.
whICh was now finally abandoned. The journey to Mungaroo
from the Bom ground was performed at a leisurelv walk during
which the novitiates werc not allowed to gaze a1X>ut th~m nor
to sh<;>w any levity ?f. manner. A..'l t~ey. walked along their
guardIa.ns were expla.mmg to them the slgmficance of what they
had gone through at the smaller circle. On their arrival at
Mungaroo, the old men formed a camp on the edae of a scrub
near water; and about 150 yards from it in the sc~b a separate·
camp was made f?r the boys. Thl? laner consisted of a partIal
enclosure resemblmg a horse-shoe m shape, the open end being
that farthest from the men's camp. The width across the
open eud was about 30 feet, and the depth from there to the
lJack wall about 20 feet-the walls being about 4 feet high,
and were fOlDled of boughs. Across the open end small
fires were kep~ burning, and when in this yard the novitiates.
were n~ver wlthout a few of their ~ardians, who furnished
them Wlth food, and attended to their wants. Whilst in the
Y8JU th.ey w~re not allowed to look up, hut when out hunting
or playmg WIth the men they were allowed greater liberty. On
I Theile old men lune 80metimes been deecribcd lUI .. wizal'ds" and
performan'''' have been called" magical dan_," and" magical ch~te."

their:

leaving this yard in the morning, or returning to it in the
evening, they had to keep their eyes on the ~round while the
camp was within view. 'Y0men were not permltted to approach
either of the camps mentIOned.
Many of the men unconnected with the ceremonies accompanied the men and catechumens to Mungaroo, but the women
and children, and any of the men who were infirm or did not
care to go, remained at the general encampment. These men.had
to take care that the women did not follow the men and novlces, .
or go upon the sacred parts of the Bora gro~d. Mungaroo,
which is on a warrambool of the same name, IS a great place
for marsupials, and native game of all sorts.. During the d~y
time the men and youths would strip and pamt themselves wlth
Taddle and grease, and put on t~eir kilts of wallaby skin and
girdles, when they would all go mto the.bush and hun~. The
old men taught the novitiates all the natl~e games, to ~ ~he
sonas of the tribe, and to dance certam corroborees whioh
neither the mns nor the uninitiated are permitted to learn. They
were also i~structed in the sacred traditions an~ lore of ~he
tribe; to show rcS!lect to the old men, and not to mterfere WIth
Improt.ected women.
.
.
. .
On some of the days spent at thIS camp, the men and boys eu:
QTllSS and reeds and tied them up so o.s to resemble kangaroos
tails; these th~y stnck in their girdles and danced a corroboree,
imitating kangaroos. l
.
During thc night the courage of. the nOVIces wa.~ tested by
making them lie on the ground III the yard w~lch I have
described in charge of soml} of the men, who were Instructed to
observe them, while the old men would each take a you~h w~o
had been to at least one Born before, and would thus go III pall'S
in different directions some distauce into the adjacent sorub,
where they would make hideons noises, and raise a terrifi? din,
sounding the wooden instrument called miurrawan, preVIOusly
referred to; and during this time the novices ~ere not a~lowed
to exhibit any sign of fear. During the daytIme these lUstruments were hidden away in great secrecy by the old men.
These proceediugs were gone through every ~ght for about a
week, at the end of which the secret wooden lnstruments (the
bull-roarers) were shown to the novices, and their mysterious
] At the :Bora described by Collins in his" Aooo1l1lt of the EngliBh Colony
of N. 8. Wales," pages 366-374, he ~entione a dance ~lar.to the ~ne I han
deeeribed. The blacks told the foUowmg legend ~t :Bai&mai and hill two BOIUI
in nganl to theY tails. l.'hey __ out huntillg one day and caught two
kaD.proos, and cut their tails olr. The !len Bon they went to, Baiam..i'. lIOns
danced with tJJ- tail. tied behind them like DlIp1'OOII, and this cuel.om baa
hem followed'" the tribes at all B0l'lU!8'I'er since:
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significance was fully explained, after which they were pI cd
on the (".1. .mp fire and burnt.]
ac
Oll some days the novitiates would be rauned in a line in th
bough yard before described, in front of the gld men and th e
who had lately been admitted as men of the tribe, all of Wh~:
woul~ go through many obscene gestures for the pu ose of
shO/~kl.?g the y.oung fellows; and if the latter had sh;wn th
least sIgn of muth.or frivolity during these performances the;
woul!l have bcen hIt over the ~ead with a waddy by an old mun
appomted to watch thell). ThIs pantomimic representation was
enacted f?r the purpose of teacllillg them to abstain irom
~asturbatl~n, a.nd from those offences wllieh have been called
T.he a~mlllatlO~s of the Cities.of the Plain,"2. During these
pe1~Orll1a~lCeS, wInch took place. m the daytime, the men and
nOVIces would be naked and pamted, and one or two of the men
would act as guards or scouts to see that no one came upon them
unawares.
.

;: !!lC extracti0!1 of a front tooth ,~a.') 110t J'l'lletised by any
..ectIOn of the tnbes aflscmblcd at tIns Bora, but wlljle at tl '
.1~ungaroo camp the Iloviccs had their hair cut l:ihort, amI a fe~~
of them wl10 had beards had tlwm cnt off: The 'mardians aud
utIle.!' mel~ ,,:110 accompanied tlJelJl also had their hair awl be~'lrds
cnt ll~ a SImIlar maImer. The clItting off of the lmir was probably ))JtCJ~ded to take nil: p1nee of knuekilJ" out, a front toOtll
or the e~t1ng ()~ 1!I~m~n orlltm·,:: practised h;::;ome tribes at th .'
e(,l'emOIlles of nutlatwn.
.
ell'
TI
.
_ ~e Cel'emOIUes at the C111ll11 at lf~lngaroO occu[,ied between a
~ eek flull. ten days, .at tIlC COUclU:'<lOlI of which they washed
tIle red ~lIlt off theIr bodies, and painted themsel;es white
after ,,:"hlCh they started back to rejoin the main camp at Gnn '
dabloUl.
.
Retu1'11, of tke boys.-During the alJsence of the men and
catechumens at :Mungaroo, the women and children assisted b
such of the men WllO r~mained with them, had shif-ted the mai~
camp abont .half a mile southerly. from its formcr position. 4
About 200 yards westerly from tlus lJew camp, a bough yard
('.alllc~aJ;::':~~~~8(b:1~:e~lIin3er.~-i.,.er

tribe, the humming instrument is
th'}Y}urn it."-" Journ. An~~:p~'Inst~,,,e;ii:'h;.~~mony of the 130m is Ol'er
3 JOllrD: Anthrop. ~Dst.," Xlii, p. 450.
] F~1" pn.rt,:.ulars oftl1l8CUo(oOIl1, see Ridley'. statements in the ".Tourn Anthro
wI. vn,~.
and in" Ku.miJaroi and othCl' Australian T,aDg~ages,,,~:

1::"

.~

252,

long ann hcated <1i.'.'u••i<>01 t<>Qk phtec ',tith 1'<'Ks.rd 10 lo""litv wh > h
'WW "'.,mp .lwuld lx, ,;,....,\.,..1, and l'''''pal"lltivllS to lJc mftCle for the ~cee' ion e:~ t e
<'l1techumens OD theIr return 1rom the bush
TI e M ' d' Xpt . the
W ellt~\m tribe. wiilh...I to h.....e it erected at ~llvb;d~l_~ngIl: ~" llfron.p l&, and
dablolU in Ih d' t'
r
X·
•
,,~t,. hllles
m Gun. t\.. Iree Ion 0
lUlOpla, Rnd therefore 1.7'miles nearer their :re.pec4
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was erected, similar in size and sllape to the one used Ly the
novitiates during their stay in the bush. The entrance to
this yard was on the side farthest from the (",amp, and faced
the direction of Mungaroo. When the men and boys started t6
return to the main camp one of the men went ahead, Ilnd
announced that they would shortly arrive. .All the ~hildrell,
and all the gins, with the exception of those next mentloned,-lay
·down outside of the convex end of the yard, and were covered
with bushes by the old men who had remained at the main
camp. The 1Il0the~, or female guardians, then entered the
·enclosure, and formed into three groups according to their trihe~,
,each "'roup havillO' a flag l of their own, and taking up theIr
,po5iti~1 on that side of the enclosure nearest their own dist~cl.
As soon as they were settled in their places, they were hlm~
folded hy tying haudkerehief;; over their eyes and round theu
heads. When all wus ready the messcnger above referred to
went hack and met the men and boys coming from Mungaroo,
and they all marehcd into the bough yard. ~~ach. gllardi~u led
his catechumen to his mother, or female relatIve (hscharglIlg the
parental duty, who felt the ];0.y'8 hanch and face till she wa",
satisfied that he was the samc person who was llunded over to
the lIlen at the larger eircle on the Bora f,'Tound. During this
manipulation neither the women no~ the hoys were allowed to
·speak. Thl', mothers then had then eyes uncovlOl'(~d, ~U1cl tl~e
boys went through a short dance hefore thelll. Durmg tIllS
dance the guardians withdrew, and a great smoke2 was made by
hurning green bushes at the entrance to the yard. At the conclusion of the dance the ca.tcchumens plunged through the dense
smoke,and proceededwith their guardians to Il separate Cc'1.mp which
had been provided for them about 150 yards southerly from the
new camp. They were not allowed to look back at the enclosure which they had just left; and as soon as th~y were out of
siO'ht, the women and children who had been lymg down were
·a.llowed to rise and join the other women, after which they all
returned to the main camp from which they had come. The
neophytes and their guardians remained in their own quarters
until the tribes finally disllersed, and dming tIlis time the former
were 110t allowed to speak to the women or children. s This
scclusion was enforced, lest the young mon, wIllie the excitement
tive distril'ts. To have put the caUlp there would haTe caused great inc{)n·
venienee to the other two tribes after the ceremonies were finished, their
·t ....ra.i being in t~e contrary direction. 1lJventuaJl.r t~" ..r~"ments of tho two
latter tribes p~led. and the ne... C&mp waa formed In the place above stated.
It is OWltolDlll'Y in these ceremoniel to remove the camp to a ,~eVf.. site during
.the time the men and. boys a.re a....y.-.. .Toum, Anthl'Op. !nat., xw, p. 4.1>4.
t The use of the ti&II is' proba.bly copitlll from the" white fellows."
~ ".Toum. Anthrop. JDst.," vii, 252.
3 Ill., xiii, p.465.
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of the . BO~d wlI:s fresh upon them might divulge any of the

mysterIes 111 WhICh they had been instructed. From what could
be gathered from the blaek~ these novices will be under the
surveiII~ce of their g:uardians for. about a couple of months.
after then return to their own taura?', l before they will be allowed
to associate with the women of the tribe.
This conclude~ the whole of the rites in connection with the
Bora, ~nd the tr~bes. shortl! afte~ards dispersed and returned
to their. own dIstrIcts.
The tIme actually occupied in the
ceremomes proper was aboat five weeks. The l'ites conducted
on the Bora ground itself commenced about the 12th Febmary
and. continued till. about the 10th of March. The men and
nO':lCes went away mto the bush as stated, and returned to the
ma~ camp about the 20th of March.
From the time of the
annal of the first mob of blacks at the general encampment till
~hc commence~ent of the ceremonies upwards of two months
mtervened, OWlllg to the non-aLTival of some of the tribes who.
had long distances to travel. Allout four montlls altogethel'
elapsed from the t.imc of the alTi-ml of tho fir"t, contin'-..ent at the
general ?amp until the final (]isppl'"ion of tbe tribes aft.er all the
ceremome8 of the Bora were concluded.
The number of youths who had never been to a Bora befOl'e
and attended this one for thc purpose of initiation wa..'! about.
twen~y, three of whom were half-castes.
They were liot
pC~ltted to sec any of the symbolical figures dcsCl'ibcd in
prevIOUS pages, o~' to h;tve their significance ex.plained to them.
In order to Obl;.1.111 tIllS knowledge they must attend another
Bora, when they will be shown all that may be on or around the
Eora gro~md, where they may assemble. Until then, also, they
are forbIdden to eat certain of the choicest kinds of food·
amongst the animal'! which they are fOl'bidden to eat may ~
enum~rated the c;>d fish, the porcupine. the yellow iguana, the
blaek IgUana, &c. The ages of these twenty recruits, mn from
a.oout twelve to twenty years, but three or four of them, whom
CIrcumstances had prevented from attending previous Boras,
were between twenty-five and thirty yeara of age. Besides
these there were about twentr-thrce youn cr men who had been
at one Bora previously, and attended this Olle to be further
instrneted or admitted as full men of the tribe. .As stated
before, tl}ese yo~mg men were allowed to see everything upon
the Rora ground., and Lad all the devices explained to them.
}'ive 01' six of the8e were half-caste_". It will therefore be seen
.1 Tllw~i (pronounced, t-ow.ry), is th,., natim nallle f",' their own di.ll'ict, or-·
trIbal territon.
" The~(' animal. 81'<' prohably all/ole",.•.

at in all about forty-three young IIlen attended the Bordo I
ve been describing.
Many of the blacks who attended this Bora could speak fairly
.good Eno-Iish, and were able to understand the purport of
~uestiom~and give suitable replies. SOlDe of them were very
intelligent men who could give a clear and progressive account
'Of all that took place. Thi~ was a very great adva~tage to. me
in collecting my informatIon, because most preVIOUS wnters
have either found that they could not fully understand the
blacks. or that the latter could not uuderstand them. Mr.
Hendel'floll in his able work before quoted, complains of this
.disadvantage.
I have endeavoured to give the reader a complete account of
all that took place at this Bora f,t'?ln its first inception ~ill the
final breaking up of the camp. Ihe manner of ~Ul1l~(}~lllg the
tribes has been explained,-the Bora ground WIth ItS Imagery
:and surroundincrs has bccn carefully described,-the whole of
the ceremonies;:'performed have bce,n particularly de~ailed, I
have imposed this t~u;k upon lIly?elf ~n the hope of addmg to !hc
scanty literature of a Sllbjeet whIch IS one of those possessmg
vcry '''real illt~rel!t to the :lnthl'Ol'0logist, as well :ill to the
histori~al 1111d elassi0al studeut.

A HIGHLY ORNATE

"SWORD" from flu COBURG PENINSULA,
AlJSTRALlA. ny H. ETHERIDGE, .J UlJ. (Curutor,
Australian Museum, Sydney).

NORTH

[PLATE XXII.]

Tm: unique example of Aboriginal art ~ow p~nted to the
Institute is from Raffles Bay, Coburg Penmsula. For the loan
of the specimen, I am again indebted to M~. H.RlTY Stockdale,
from whose rich collection of North AustralIan Implements and
weapons it is taken.
.
The sword is elongately 11llddle shaped,l:\bghtly eonvex on
onc fa-ee (the plain), and almost ~at on the other (the ornate).
It corresponds in shape to one figured by t~e" late Mr. R. ~.
Smyth, "from the nortlleIll pal'ts of ~ustraba, cXCl?pt. ~ha~ It
"'l'adually increases in width to the du.;tal cud, not dlUlllllshmg
thereto a.S in Smyth's ti~ure. The total len~th is. 4 feet
tl inches. The immediate proximal end is 2! incheR wloe, and
'" q't;"c"'nticallv e-,"cavat~d or eut out; th8m;,' the TIl11rb';ns gr;ul~~~ily ,o(~~rvc i;wnrds t{)war(l"l one liI~other' for 16 inches, the
wm-:.pon hereabouts havin~ an average width of l~ inelw;.;, and
thi~ l)()1'tlOTI of th.· :-:Wf1I'!l lIla:-, for dearness, be termed the

of the now disused Port Albert Road. This Strait connects I.ake
Wellington and Lake Victoria. The people camped on either
side of the headman, in the direction in which they had comf'! ;
K o. 2 being the young men's camp. This place was a favourite
old J emeil ground of the Kurnni tribe. It is fiat sandy land very
little elevated above the level of .the sea. It is in the count.y of
Buln-RuIn, in the colony of Victoria.
No.3. The ,Temeil ground is an open space about a quartel'
of a mile from the camp, all the little bushes were chopped up,
and the ground elearcd of SLicks awl rubbish, p. 304. Here sat
the novices with t.heir Krauun behind tllem, p. 305.
No.4. The place where the men disguised themselves, and
with their headman ran forward along the dotted line to the
front of the novices a.t No.3, p. 305.
No.5. Tlw semi-circulal' enclosure of bonglls, p. 306, where
the llovicei' were put to sleep, p. 308, and after awakening were
iuvIO"ted with the belt, kilt, &C.
No. G. Tlw camp where the Bovkes were kept and instructed
j,y tlwil' !.Jullawltugs, pp. ::\1 1 and ~1::i.
No. 7. Pll'.t:e at Ute ed!.!e of a dGIl~(' f:'r:'rn b of tea-tree. wilh fl.
Jit,tle. open plai.n of somp. flO aeres in front, WIH!rl' the·novices
were shown the lmll-roarers llnd afterwards played the opossum
g,tme, pp. 312-:U4-.
Xo. 8. The place where the girl;; (Krauun) offered food to tho
11o\·ioes, p. :.315.
No. H. I'lace whel'e the" ghosts" provided meat for the
llovices, p. ::l18.
No. 10. The dotted line from No.6 to No. 10 is where the
llo\'iees, at night, sounded the bull-roarers to frighten the women
--:Tundiin being supposed to be leaving the camp-and ceased
the noise at No. 10 on the hank of the Strait, p. :n5.
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INITIATION CEREMONIES of tlw KA1.fILAROI T.RIBE.
By R. H. MATIlEWS, Licensed Surveyor, N.S.W.

Intruductum.-Last .January (1895) I contributed a paper
bearing the above title to the Juurnm of this Institute. l
That
paper was prepared, as hefore sLated by me elsewhere,2 from
information supplied hy a chrrespondent, Mr. J. T. Crawley, an
OffiCCI' of the N cw Routh \VaIes .l.\founted Police. statIOncd at
"Mogil .HugH, not far from the Sceno uf the Dora. :Frum Illy
furl.her dHnil. of til<' Je,·"",il. whir'h may be obtained by enquir'y from .vme of
the old KlIl'llai men who are stillliving.-R. II. M.
" I ,. JOUl'Il. 'A.nthrop. lllst.," Xliv, pp..111-427.
' \ : "Jv\lrn. Roy. ike., N.;:;. \\'..I... "," x.ll.Vili, pp. 10;;-106.
~
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aeneral knowIcd<re of the initiation ceremonies, and other customs

~f the aborigine~, gained during IlJany ye:u'6' residence in the

interior of New South Wales, I was able to give him an outline
of the proceedings, and requested him to collect all the particulars he could. \Vhen the paper was in the press r obtain~rl
some furLIler details from my correspondent, hut unfortunately
it was then too late to incolllOrate the additional matter with
that paper. Being' especially eager t.o make my account of the
Bora as comprehensive and R(~curate as pos>lihle, I then determined to travel into the district in which it took place, and
personally visit the tribes who had be(~n present at it. This
involved a jOllrney of 3::;0 miIf'.'I to NHTrabri by raiIwa,r, lllld 150
miles hy stage coach from there to :MungilHli, on the Barwan
river, whieh at that place forms the boundary betw(~en NeW"
South Wales and Queensland.
From 1\1 u ugilllIi, both by
yp.hiclo and on horseback, 1 \"il:\ited several native clUnps, at all
of which I. met a number of the men who had been at the
Oundabloui Bora. At eaeIJ of these ('amps r took some of the
initiat.ed men int.o the adjacclIt !ill8h, <11'.1 showed them the
hullroaT('1' aud otIH'!' sa(~n'rf ·Olublcms gi\'cn to 1116 hy t]w lleauUlall of theWiradthmi trihe, all tlie (jceasioll of his having
eonfided to mo tlw whole ceremonial of the Biirl)i'"tn~. l:POll
~et'illg thl'SC cmhlcl1Js, and leal"uiug fr(ll1J my t;.oIlvl'rsation that I.
was also aequaiute.l with the e;;:otcric lllysterie8 of the Bora, t.hey
trcat{ld me as one who had been initiated, and ga\"e me all the
further inforrnati0n I wished to obtain.
I will now endpavour to supplement my former account of
the Bora hythe fuller details collected b~· myself in the CltlliI18
of the natives. In doing this it will be desirable to continue the
same arrangement of the heads of the subject as that adopted ill
the first paper,! so that all the ma.tter under each headin~ in
both prtpers may be read together. Thus, under the sub-head of
MU.~tC7ing th-e T'ribe-s, the reader is requested to refer to theRe
sub-heads in each paper, so that he may sce all the particulars
relating to the manner of gathering the tribes to attend the Bora
cf'!fcmoni('s. This explanation will apply to eaeh of the other
sub-headings in both papers, which shoulll be read together as a
whole.
The reader will observe t.hat I have excised a few para~raphs
in different places in the former paper, whieh wnre not suffi.
ciently fnll, or eOlltdnel1 some inaccurapies of detail. Theile
were eompilml from xlr. (;1'awI('y"8 ;;lHtelnel1t~, find although thl~y
are substantially coned, they are not exad enough for seiAntilie
llurposes.
.Mustering the T,.ibes.-Rec the "<Toumal of the A nthropn·
I

VO~

XXV.

..

Jvurn. Anthrop. lnst.," xxi", pp. 411-427.
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10Wcal Institute," vol xxiv, pp. 411 to 413. At p. 411, the
whole of note ~ should be stl"uck out. At p_ 142. all the words
from the commencement of line 16 to the word" headman" in
line 24. shonld be cancelled; also: all the words commencing
with the word "and" in line 41, to the end of the page. At
p. 413, all the words commencing at the head of the page to the
word "arran oed " in line 5 should be struck ont.
\Vhen a m~sen(Fer is despatched he takes with him a novice
o
.
,
h'
Th
painted nod a.ll over, and It guardian to mind t e nOVICe.
e
messeu~r eatries a bullroarer, kilt, belt, and one. or mOl'e
boomerangs. \Vhen he gets within about half a mlle of the
camp he freshly paints the noviee red, and he and th~ man who
has charge of the no\-ice also paint themselves aceordmg to ~he
tribal device. In coming within sight of the camp they give
a l$hout, which is answered by the people there. who, when
they see the youth paintcd rod, know they are Bora messengers.
All hands-men, women, and children-then quickly muster at
some level place clORe to the camp, and pull handfuls of grass.
which they lay 0/1 the l-,>TOund, and form a ring, perhaps 80 or
4() feet in 'diameter, with a slllall opening in one side. If there
h IlO lflJl~ grfls,>, t.hey break small bushes and l~y them arou~d,
iuelosiwr a eirenlar r:;pace. The messenger, nOVIce, and guardian
then :l.ll~allee in single lile. and walk into the ring th~ough the
opening in its boundary. The men of the place are .ly~ng down
on the side of the ring next the camp-the women s~ttlllg on the
'-!f()ulId clOf;C IJeside them.
The messenger and hIS e(}mrad~8
then dance round a few times inside the ring, antI then form i l l
11 liue near the edge of it farthest from the camp, where they
remain stunding. The men of the pla.ce th~n get up~d mark
time with their feet, and swing their arms for a short t!me, after
which they step into the ring and jump round a !ew tImes, and
then join the messengers, when all of them JU~P or dan?e
round to<tether ca.llin'Y out the names of a few campmg places III
their COl~try. ' The ';omen, who have provided themselves with
hushes for the purpose, now enter thc ring and pun handfuls of
leaves which they throw at the Ulcn as they dance ronnd. _At
the eOlwlusion of this performance they all come out of the nng
and proccf'd to the camp. The novice~ painted red all over,
retires with his guardian in compa.ny WIth the boys and wom.cn
of the Lribe, who commence tu sing; but the messenger goes WIth
the headmen and otlmrs a sllOrt distan.:e fr0I;Il the ca~p, ,\~herc
he shows them the hullroarer and uLlIor arLwles, and de1n~crs
all the partit'.ubr.< abont the approaching Bora. Shortl~ alter
dark oue of the men goes into a secluded place ~ short dIstance.
from the camp, amI soun~ls a buIlr(!arer, which I~ answered .b~
the gids singIng and bcatmg Oil their rUb'S' Durlllg the evcnlD n
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tbe men generally get up a con-oboree in hOnOUI" of their
visitors.
In a few da;)"S' time, or perhaps tIle next day if the time ill
limited, the mooaage is sent on to the ntlxt tribe. This is dune
either by the same messengers, or by the headmen of the trihe
they have visited. If the latter, the headman selects froUl
among his own people a novice and guardian, and also a man to
act as a messenger, to the laUer of whom he hands the lJUllroarer and other emlJlclIls which he has received. These men
tllen start away to the next tribe, and the details of their pTf".....
cednre there are procisely the same as hltVe just been described.
The novice who is brought to It tribe in this way remains with
them, one of their men being appoilltc<i as it Hew gUltrdillJl, the
other two men returuing to Lhe tl1bc from which ther had come.
The novice stays with Lhe people to whom he lws been scnt.
and is brought baek by thom when they efllll(~ to the Bora. If
a sufficieut numher of lIovief\s are not available t(l provide one
to accompany each IlIHssenger, an initiat.ed Ulall goes alone to
some of t,he trill!';;, carrying th.:, l.lH Uroaror llnd other emblems
of his mission. The pal'tie1l1ars of the jOllrllcy of each tribe
towards the Bora arc givcn in my former papm·. 1
The messengers are geHerally ehosen from the saine class and
totem as the prinr..:ipal heachunu who SUlllmOHS the tl'iues to
attend the Bom, and the message is sent to a headman of the
same dass in the trihe to be invited. The message is likewise
sent on 1'1'0111 tribe to tribe bv men of the salllc class. If suitable men of the required ehlss and totem caunot be obtained,
the messengers may be selected aecordillg to their fitness to
perform the duties eJ1trust~d to them, irrespective of class
distinctions.
When a mob of natives get within an easy day's stage of the
general encampment, a man is sent ahead to give notice tlmt
they will IInive that afternoon, LIms giving the people there au
opportunity to prepare to accon} them the customary reception.
When tIlls assemblage gets Witllill a quarter of a mile of the
camp a halt is made for the purpose of decorating themselves
with paint and fe.atbers. W1ICn all is rCjl.dy, they give a shout
which is answered from the camp, aUll t}wn they start on in
single file-the men in the lead, the women and hoys foUowin/!.
The people Il'Olll the main cump, whom I will call the hosts, ar':'e
by this tiu.c a.;;sem1Jlillg at une side of the large ring! of the
Bora ground. The men and. women form into h'Toups according
to their classes, and sit down around the out.qidc of the embankment, the men and WOIllI'lIl being mixed together, all ba,-ing
I
!

".Toun!. Anl.hrol'. Inst.," xxiv, p. 412.
•• JuUl'fl. Anthrop. illlit.," xxiv, p. 414..
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faces. All the novices in the camp are
placed sitting on the bank with their feet
'wIthm the rmg. The new comers now approach in flinglo file,
and the men enter the ring canying- their weapons in their
h~nd8.. The women ~Jld novices fonn into groupll on the outside
01 the nn~, on the sIde opposite to the hosts, the novice who
;l.ccompamed the messenger being among them. The men
tramp ~l1lJd in s!ngle file several times, and then fonn into a
duster III the mIddle of the rinC'.
After
this they
form in a
00
~
..
Ime llear theIr own 81de, markilloo time with their feet and
waving their arms for a little wIlile, after which they withdraw nltogethcr from the ring, and st..'lnd just outside the
emhnnkment. All this time they have their weapons in their
hands.
. The ho~ts now rise tD their knees, and sway their arms from
:>lde to sHle a nUTllber of time!'!, after which they rise to their
feet and mark: time for.a few minut.~s, and then·step over the
"lIlhankmellt lIIto the nng, and mark time a~in, swayinu their
arms as before_. They then stamp 1'01U;C.1 ilu:;ido the ri~g, the
~I("lldm::n ;;hontmg out the names of several well known places
In theIr country. l~tch headman in 8t1cceRsion ilames a few
IlIae'eR in their rm,pcctivc district!'!, each Ilame heing received wit11
",houts. Aft~r this they. st:p ouL of the ring an~l pick up their
weapons. whu:h up to tIll!> tlllW have heen lyill/{ un the ground.
J 'uring these performances the women of the hosts have risen to
their feet, and are stalllling a few paces back from the circle.
Th~ hosts t,hen enter the circle 3nmlin, carrying their weapons in
their hanus, and step fur ward a little way. The stranoers also
re-euter the ring and step forward a few paces; the ho;ts make
v,lIother advance, and so do the strangers; these advances are
made alternately until both sides are close to each other in the
middle of the ring.
A welcome is now accorded to the novice who was sent with
tlle messenger to summon the contingent. Supposing, for
example, he is of the Murri class; a Kumbo advances from the
side of the hosts and brings the novice lIurri' into the rinO'
behind the men of the host.'3, who turn their faccs towards hilU~
t\nd dance in a Remi-circ1e hefore him and his companion.
'I'he guardian on the strangers' side, who had the novice ill
chargl'., thell ~t-eps forward, and eonducts him back to the
()(;IH'1' 1-~-IYs f!'Olll among whom he hail jWlt previollsly been
.,.

."t

•

•

taken.

The rea(k~r mnst now go back to where we left ofl" at the end
of the preceding paragl·aplJ. 1l0Lh lot~ of men, the hosts llnll
LIw Rtrlu~.!t'TS, now go right up to cach other, and mix together
(mil dallce !'Ouml ill the ling. Then the nilviccs belonging to
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the st~n~ers enter the ring, and the boys of the hosts who have
been sIttmg on the embankment all this time rise to theil' feet
and join them. The combined assembly of novices now run in
amongst the men, and all of them dance round. The headmen
of the strangers now call ont the DanIes of a few remarkable
p~ace-s in their own district. the name of eaeh place being the
SIgnal for shout!'! as hefore. All the women of both sides now
enter the ring, with green boughs in their hands, from which
they pluck handfuls of leaves and throw them at the men as
they dance round.
All now come out of the ring and separate the boys into
groupll according to their tribes, and place them sittinC' on the
b~nk with their backs towards the ring. The wome; of each
tTlbe then 8tand behind the boys with their faces in the same
direction, and S1J!g bobbar'/lbw(I,r songs. The women, and also
the boys, are forbldden to look round. A n1lmher of lIlen then
stnnd behind the women. These precautions flrc taken to
prevent the 'Women and hoys from seeing what is nuw tu take
place. Olle of the young men who is a good 1'1.1l1ncl' now ruus
around once inside the ring. and then away alolJIY the tra('k
leading t~J Baialllll.i's groltml., and is followed' by th; other men.
As. soon as the first Ulall gets Cl1It of sight he commences ttl
SWlllg l,hem.urrawan.
The women and novices now start aWay
W the main camp, where those belonging to the new come;~
COllllDence .to put up their temporary dwellings on the side
nearest the!!· own country.
.MeantinIe the men or" the new eontingent are being shown
tl~e ;1f(!'1Wflt~tn'!l(nn1!1~1 on tLe ground and on the trees, tIle figures
of haJalllfu and GUllnaubeely anu other devicp.s, as far as the
Hoomee or Baiamai's fire. DnrinO' this time a bullroarer is
foIuunued at intervals, and as each ii.,ure or device is shown all
the men raise a shout. A halt is "'made at the large cleared
space around the Gomee, and some of the old men entertain the
eompany by magical feaw, bringing up through their mouths
quartz crysLals alld other 8ubstanccs. At the end of each feat
they run, with their heads down, in amongst their audience.
cat~hing !Iold of some one or more, and pulling ott' some part of
t~leir att.ne, such as a string fl'om their barm·lIja.l (kilt) or the
hke, whIch they at once either swallow or pretend to do so.
1£ the ne~ comers have arrived early they may be shown OVCI'
the r?mamder of the Bora ground,_ but, generally speaking, by
t~le tmlC t.l1C perfOl'lJIlUWeH lit the Goomee are concluded, iL is
tJllle to pro(~,d to the camp.
The well llOW 1'et1'"<l.ce their steps towards the large ring, again
1 A Karuilaroi word for the can-inge
,;round.

OD
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the trees at the Bn....
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looking at the various Sj}'mbols as they W>, W'heu the ring is
rllllCbed they stllrt: shouting, towards the camp, the meu of the
several -elasse.~ gOlllg together. On coming within a few chains
of the .camp, tIleY are met by the novices and several of the
women, who caeh fall ill with the nll~n of their own class and
all proeced to a cleared sp:tee in the camp, where tIlev dance
round a few times, naming places in their several districts
and the women throw handfuls of leaves at them after which
they all dispel'8e to their respective quarters.
'
The following afternoon, all the men, women, and noVices
rt..'isernble s.t th~ large ring, and go through the regular perform~lIces det..·uled JU my former paper, after which the men go away
In ~he usual ~anner to the sa~d ground-the women and
nO~Iccs re~urnmg to the camp. The men of the contingent
wInch arrived yesterday are now shown the remainder of the
sacred wound in the foll0wing manlier. The hosts are, as
mmal, the first to leave the large ring, and go to the Goomee,
foIl.owed hy ~he new arl'l.vals. Some of them remain there
w lulst a cOl1i'ndera ble number go on to the Goonaba and sit do~
on the wot~nd on tlle mm<t dilOt.mt side of the smaIltlr ring close
tD tllP olltSH]C of the embankmel1L f",'mina its wall.
Two old
men, with their hodies and limbs smeared with human blood,
then ascend the waddcHuahly or seats formed of the inverted
"tumps, of trees anI] stand on top of the roots, beating two nullas
klgether.
Wllil? tllese preparations are being made by the hosts. the
new lITl'Iva]s, who have COUle Tlo further than the Goomee, llllve
I\f'ov~ded themselves with firesticks ohtained at the large fire
bnrnmg there; these arc rollcd up in (!Tecn hushes for the
purpose of milking a smoke, and are C:rried in one hand a
hoollleran~ heing hOld in the other. They then advance al~ng
the track towards the Goonaha, and on getting close to it they
rush up near t~e first side of the ring waving their smoky sticks,
and n~ake a femt of throwing the l'oomerd.ngs at the men who
are IYl~g down ,on the .other side of it. They dance there for a
few minutes, aft~r whlch they throw away their firestieks and
form iuto a row. The hosts then rise to·their feet and dance
ahont, clapping their hands 011 their hips: they then enter the
ring, Ilnd pick the sticks out of all the small heaps of earth
and thrc,>w them. out on one side, after which tlley seatter the
loose SOlI of whlCh the lleaps llre composed with their feet all
ever the ring, ll1aki,,~ the Burfal'o (If tlll~ laUer level. The whole
;t1;semhly then enter the ring and dance ahout; tlw two mon now
df'~(~end from the Hwldcnf!r(.'h1,!j, and ill lll1'n perform some of thflir
magical feats, running after the men arollJ1d tllcm after each
trick. ~omc of L1Ici1' pcrfol'lJlances consist of drillking hlood
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out of a coolamin or large shell. Some of the other wizards
of both sides thAn go thr~ugh similar act:' of jngglery.
After this, the new RrnvaIs, accompamed by the others, walk
leisurely over the grou.nd, looking at the yammwlI;yamltn hetween
the Goonaba and the Goomee. At the la~ter sowe further
tricks and merrymaking lliay be indulged lll, and then the.y
look again over the drawings they saw yesterday: ~U:er thiS
they return to the large ring, ~lld danc~ rOllnd wlthlll It a f~w
times the old men of each tribe shoutmg out the names of a
few ;ell known places in their mspecti"e dist.riets.. 'rhey then
return to the main camp, where they are recelved lU the usual
manner,
A h
l'cal
The Ca,mp.-See the "Journal of the,. nt ~opo ~~ .
Institute," vol. xxiv, p. 413.
The \Voros . and NUlllOl, m
line 37 , should be struck out, There is nothing further to be
:ldded.
I 'cal
The Bora Ground.-See the « ,Journal of the Anthropo ogJ
Institute," vol. x.xiv, pr. 4li~ to 41R At p. 414, all the ~ords
commnncing with "These" in line ::\7, to the word" novIces,"
in line 39. should bc stTnek out.
.
The smmps of sapl~gs, cctl~ed 'wlulde'l/(lahly '" llle~ we~e
inserted in the en'ound With their roots upwards, melltlODed m
my former l'Hl'e~,I were s~near~d with .hllmnll 111l~nd: . The l~lood
fOl' this pnrpose WilS ohtlllned
llluklllg small lIlCISI011S WIth a
piece of Bharp flint or shell m tl~e lU'~1l8 of several men, and
collecting the blood in ve8.~els as It dflp~d from .the .wounds.
Scattered over the floor of the smaller cu'Cle, whlCh ]S called
{/OOt1aba , were a c.ollsiderable numb,cr o~ small heaps o.f loose
earth each of which had a short stick Ulsertt...'<! perpendIcularly
ill th~ top. 'When welcoming a new co!?-tingent of natives these
heaps were flattened down, a~ stated m my pape~, but were
restored before another contlllgent appeared. After the last
contingent had arrived, the heaps were ~lOt agai~ erected.
In addition to the numerous o~Jects dchneated on. th~
Born around, and formerly described, there was a bower-bu'ds
arbou'; or" playhouse" .close. to the t;ack a~ld near the commencement of the carvmgs 1Il the soll. ThIS was formed by
lavina on the <.rround pieces of bone, slllall stones, and seeds
uf wild fruits, o~er which the tops of the tall gras~ w~ hent,
in imitation of the r< bowers" formed by these bIrds m the
bush,
l'nliminar!J Cafmon:it8.-See the ",TournaI of the Anthro-

:'Y

1

".roum Anthrop. Inot.," xxiv, p. 414.

2 S!u..h pill,,!'. are u""d only aB, "l'lnvh<HI8e":" ... tbl!'Y are callecl by hU9hmen
th.. bi..l build~ its ne~t for breeding purpolltll! 1iI U. lre<t.
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pological Institute," vo~. xxi~. pp. 418 to 420. At p. 418,
all the words commencmg wIth the word" Every" in line 27
to the end of the page, should be struck out. At p. 419 aU
the words from thc head of the page to the cnd of line 22
should be struck out.
Almo~t eve~y afternoon in fine weather the men, women,
and. nOVIces paUlted themselves and proceeded to the laroe rinct
two or three hours before sun-down. The men sta~l first
and ~vere followed by the women and novices. On reaehiIl';
the cIrele, the men gathered round it, having !l weapon in eacl~
IUi-llel, such as a. nulla-nulla and a boomerang, two nulla-nullas,
or any two available weapons. The noviocs and women stood
close hy, tl~c latter having green hushes in their hands. Little
hvys and gIrls who had accompanied their parents would sit
down or play about a short distance off, watching the men and
women.
o~rhe ~len, who .are sta~dill~ just outside the ring, each tribe
bvlllg b} thplllsehcs O~l tho SIde next their own eQuntry put
oue fo.ot forward, restUl'~ 011 the embnllkment swavinn t'h ...
· I· t
I fi
I 0..
,
'J
t:l
ell
I:lOI
Jef:O alII.
'0, anc Wavlllg thmr arms, utteriU<F Inonotonou8
shouts at ~a~h ~llovomen~. The IIlHn I)f each trib~ go through
th:-sc llI~)tlO11S m sucee~slOn, the hosts performing first. After
domg ~h18 for a f~w nuuutos ench .group of men step over the
bank Into the cn-de, all~1 Jance In a cluster by tllcmselves.
Tho men of the loeal trIhe then eall out the nllllJes of a few
principal camping places or watorholcs in their district. Each
of the other tribes in succession also call out the names of
notahIe places in their several countries. All the men now
lUL'C ~ogether, an.d the novic~~s ente~ the l'ing and join them, all
dan(;lngroundwlth much nOlsymerrlment. The women nowellt~r
the ring and pluck handfuls of leaves from their (~reen bushe8
and throw them at the men as they dance round. "The novice~
are now separated Itud placed by themselves sittin17 on the
embankment, with the W01I1en beside them, and the I~mainder
of the proeeedings are prnctically the same as already de.~eribed
on the arrival of a contingent, except that the impressive ceremony at the .qoonaba is omitted.
S1('1"rcndc1"£ng the BO:IfS to the Head-m.en.-See the" Journal
of the Anthropologieal Institute," vol. xxiv, pages 420 to 422.
At 1>, 420, all the words commcncina with the wonl "The"
and ending witIl line 30; and all the bwords commenciuO' with
.. As" in line 35 to the end of the page should he can~elled.
At p.421 all the lines from the head of the page to line 37
Mhould be struck out. At 1). 422, all the words from line 5 to
line 20 should be cancelled.
Shortly 'Il1tcr the al'l'ival of the last tribe who, werc
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expected to be present, the head-men fixed the day on
which the initintion of the novices should commence. In the
afternoon of the day precedin~ the date referred to, all the
people assembled at the large ring, and went through the usual
performances described at pp. 15 and 16, after which the
women and novices returned" to the camp, and the men proceeded to the Goomee, or Baiamai's fire, to finally determine
the best place for the establishment of the new camp nfter the
assemblaoe should remove ii'om the Bora ground. Several of
the hcad~cn stated their views u!; to what would be the most
convenient locality, some advocating Collybidgelah, others supportinO' a site somewhere in the direction of Mogil Mogil, but
after :: heated :U1'ument it was decided to merely remove it
above half a mile "southerly from its original position. One of
the men who was in favour of that site then lifted a long pole,
which had been previously cnt for the purpose, and raising it
perpendicularly with one Bud resting on the f,l'found, let it fall
in the dimction whieh hact been mutually agreed upon. After
which all the men danced round the goomee a numher I)f time:-;
shoutin~ as they went.
After this they proceeded into the
adjaceut seruu aild with their tomahawks st:ripped some bark
whieh they shaped into pieces about 2 feet fj melLes long, abont
4 inches at the widest end, allli 2 iIwlws at the other, so that
they eould lKl gripped in the hand; these pieces of bark, called
'i1H~~{J((iWan, wei-e piled one on top of t~le other, .and placed near
the Goolllee I'eady for usc the followmg JUOTmng. F..ach mall
then cut 11 s:Uall sapling or rod, l'esemblill~ a ~vlLip-~ti(~k ab';'llt
I.i feet long, which they carried bark to the large nng, WIthm WhICh
they danced roun'} with the sticks in theu' ha!Ids, the old men
of each tribe shoutin a out the names of a few lluportant waterholes or other rema;kable places in their respeotive districts.
They next formed in a oroup in the middle of the ring, with
their heads down, shouting" po-o-oh ! " they then all raised their
head8 and held up the sticks, pointing in t.he direction decided
upon for the new camp, shouting a~ they did so. All.the ~en
then went to the margin of the nng aUl~ threw theIr stI~ks
outside. aU in one heap, lying parnJlel WIth each oth~r, WIth
one end POllitillg towards the proposed camp. LeaVIng the
sticks where they fell, the men returned to the camp' and were
received by the women and noviees in the way described
before_ Almost immediately a few of the men pretended to
dispute about something, and the .othe~ lUen l'llIl up to them
makin" a noise with their mouth lIke pu-r-r, and other soundM.
As soo~ as the women who had attended other Bora gatherings .
heard these sounds, they knew that the eamp was about to ~e
broken up, and eommenced dI'Oning their bobLaIubwar songs III
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a vcry n1l'lanchuly strain, as if sorry th'it the carnival was at all
end,
.All the ]?eople the~ pack.ed up their things and started for
the . large cll'~I(', carrymg Wlt~l them ~ufficiClJt water for nse
d.urmg the mg~t and foll?wmg ,mormng; they camped con~
~IgIlOUS. to t~e ~ng, eae!t trIbe oCcupying the side facing their
~~]?ectlve dIstncts, '\V hen the camp had been arranged, the
Illltlated men went away to the Goomee, where the head-men
sel~cted those to act as the Ifooringal or .band of warriors who
'Vele to accomp.any the nOVIces and. theil' Q'uarclirlni! into tl.
1~6.11" '~lIt~ lo aSiJIHt the e1uel' mell to carry oui all thc forlUaliti~~
of lIutlatlOn. The men \~'ho were to use the bull-roarers and
the m,1(.'f!!Jfl:(!ns, at th~ CIrcle nex~ 1I10111illg werc also cl~osell
from amon", ~he Kool'1nga~. Hanng made t}le~e arrangements
the lllen .retUIned to the \\ omen at the larue
l'1IlO ,tud du '
th
0
-, •
nnt.
e eve~lI1g a corroboree took l.lace, llft-cr whicr; thc wome~
I.md nOVlce~ lay down to sl:c!? Some of' t]w men then went
mtu the adjacent SCl'Ilh and umtatcd tlte (lllllCkillO" nt" 'lIe . J
I k f
h' I I
0'
L
WOOI,l .t~C -, a tl~l' W lC} t ley wen~ up a tree :-Lwl cUllImenced choppiuO'
thea'
tOluallUwks
as
If
cuttinO"
out
'l
IJ'ltl'\'e
I)'
uf.g'
\lltl}
1)
-.
~
(,
; \,..... ne.8,to
rom~::r:l.lOns l:ltercoul':>c wi~h t]'e WOillen is alwa.ys jJermitted
on thIIi final ,mght at the cnde, and eonsequently sonll~ of the
lI~ell were gomg uhout through the camp the rTl'eater part of the

ll~~

e

D\~riug the night the men who had been chosen for the
~ounngnl and t!le llIungawans left the camp Ilnobsel'\'cd by the

aud nO\'ICei>, and proceeued to the Goomec ,\·h rc th •
. i
'I l '
,
e
c,}
l'emallICI untl tie .morllIllg, At daylight one of them sounded
the hull-roarer, which was responded to by the people at the
(·amp; the women singing bobbarubwar, and the men raised
the customary shout. Some of thc men !lond women then proceed?d to cut .forks and boughs and erected a bu.~h fence around
outSIde the nng, ~bout 2 feet distant from the embankmentthe ,fence extendmg alJOut two-thirds of the circumference,
leavmg the s.ide fr<;'ill ~Yhich the track, tltunburran, issued unfenced. Durmg t~IS tIme t~e novices were being painted in
the camp, each trIbe decoratmCf their own boys' but in this
matter the class l1istinctio~s h~.ve to be complied witlI, For
examJ?le, .one of the nOVJCes IS an Ippai Oarpet-snake; a
guardIan IS selected for him from among the men of the Kubhi
c~ass, hnt of. a totem diffilrcnt to his own. This man and his
SIster ~11 hbltllR then paint the novice. He is first painted all
, over With .raddle lind ~rea~H~. giving him a shiny rod colour, 011
top of WIllC~ a few stnpe-os of white are added about the face
a~d ?l~est, In ~cordance with his tribal device, havina also
buds reathers mSBlted in his II air. The other boYl:I wo~ld be
WOIllell
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decorated in a similnr manner; an Tppai and his sister Tppatha
would paint a Kubbi novice; a Murri and his sister Matha
would paint a Kumbo; and a Kumbo and his sister Butha
would paint a Murri boy. '\Vhen tlte painting of the novices
was complcted, they were taken and placed sitting on the
earthen embankment, with their feP.t outside-the group of
hovs helonO'inrr to each tribe sitting on that side of the circle
wl;ich face~l the direct.ion of their taurai or country-their
heads beinrr covered with blanket.q. The .mothers of thb boys
W"l'" n!fw('rl lying on th" g"'I1mrl nil the other side of the bush
fence each mother being opposite t{) her son, with her head
towll~ls him' the other women and the children being a little
way farther ' back. Each woman lies OIl her side, with her
elbow on the l:,'TOund, and her head resting on her hand, with
her eyes towarol'l the grollno~ They were then covered oyer
with rtIO'S, blankets and bushes to prevent them from seemg
what w~ ahont to take place, and a few men with spears in
their handi!, deputed to wateh them,
During t1w timp thor, thcile preparationR wprl' going on at the
larac cirCle the Koorinqal were al:>o at. work at the (]o01nce,
lJal~ltilIg tl:eir bodies \~'ith powdt'red charcoal 01' burnt brrass,
mixed with grease, which gave tlWllI fin illteni!€ black colour.
Tlw\' aho mIt long nnrrnw !>trips of brigalow hark for the
pllri.ose of di'.1guising themRelves in the manner to be stated
presently; only tIle white inner bark was used, the rough out:,;ide being scraped off:
'Vhen
the Rrrilnrr-enwnts had been completed the sound
of the hull-roarer Wll~ heard in the direction of Baiamai's
lrrounu and the men at the camp stood in a semi-circle outside
~f the ~in(l' beating toul'ther two nll11a-nullru-;, or any other two
weapons \~'ilich happe;ed to be at hand. One of the head-men
then called out in his own language" Here he comes,"-others
shouted" Go away," as if addressing Dhuramoolan, A number
of men were now seen coming along the track from th(' direction of the Ooomer, and entered the 'circle and ran round inside
the bank, beating the ground with the pieces of bark (mun~qawans)
before described. They had a mungawan in each hand, with
which they forcibly struck the ground alternately at ev~ry st-cp,
but uttered no other sound. Having gone round the CIrcle two
or three times, they ran away noiselessly along the track to
the Goomee, As soon as they had gone, some of the men
stulJdiug round picked up fircsticks, flnd threw them inLo ~he
ring. ;;eattcring the embers aLout, flJr the purpose of makmg
the women believe Dlml'allloolnn lInd done this when he callie
{or the novices. There were also two men one nn each side of
thr circle vigoronsly swinging lmll-roarers,-when these two Ulell
L

all
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them. These men, who are ca11e(l b1'nnialmvee, now stepped up
to the boys and commenced to dance and wave their arms
CI Oile
. ,
' faces "'e
up anll down shoutmg
p~r-r-r. Th ~ b oys.
n
r e now
,
turned the other way, and the gn.ard!ans agam elap~ed t~elr
hands on their hips to allow the b1,nn~alo-u:ee to get away \nth·
1leard . Two men now emcroed
from the
out b emg
<>
I scru b a. short
d .
,. to>
on one side of the pathway, each of w 10m carne III
<I1S ~nce
k d' h' . ht boo eran er
his left hand a sIlloking firestic an m IS rIg a . m. !""
shontin<T like Ah.-h-01J}! and other sounds. On coml~_g ~ltllln
ClO or
yards they rushed it f",w iltcpii towanls the vO) S, lll~d
~hrew cach a boomerang over the heads of the latter; they dId
tIlPr
no t come
up to 11'ft tIl"., boomeran'''s
.'
co from where .
' fell, hbut..
immediat~ly went away in the direction from whICh tlH'y ad
eome. A 1mB-roRrer was then Ro~mded lIml the boys were COllducted to the Goomu:, with then eyes cast down upon the
nm'und at their feet. Onc of the guardians then pr~tel1dcd to
~ee somethinlT in the direction of the SUll, and Said to the
- .'
" C, nO YOIl see the bees' lWl':t ill that tretl u\-er the~'c;
110';lce8, " t . . . . . .
.
I t
h
ch" 1 he
they are gOlllg ill Hllll out 0[. a b(;>lr~ l~l t 1.13 IT.; ~an,'
_
1,OV8 all turned tlwir eyes m t.nE' IhrediOn 1l111lc.atl.d. enden
YO~lrin" to see the ohject, until t·old to look down at some men Oll
the llth~r sille of the Goowee fire..These men, wh(~ al~o.h~Ollg ~o
the Kooring,)l, lwd m'(\ eal1eU1IIll~allfl((, were CIOU:~lllJo (~o\~n
with their buttoeks rt::sting on then heels, alld then p.lbo\' s ,n
their knees: they weTe painted jet black and ,:ere pnlhng do\~~
their {myer 'eyelid8 with their hnn(~s, I:nd ~~arl1l~ fie~:c~ly at tbe.
.' e" Thesun havill'"' lllOl1wntrtl"lh'lmpaned t.he \ ISlOll of the
no\ Ie . ::;.
. lookiner towarlls
'"
latter
when
thc l:\k''y, tl,lOy couII
( not se<' very
;learlv which caus~d the m1'Uwnga to appc3r all the lllor1.~~r
earth!\: and demoniaeal. Having loo~ed at ~hesc.lIlen f~r a I , e
while;the novices were taken away WIth th<:lf ~eads 1lO\\ ed do,;' n,
. b t 300 or 400 vards and were plaeed slttmg 011 the ground.
ih~~~ng this brief delay the Kooringalleft th~ Goomee~~nd w:~~
on a short distance ahead, each man cuttmg a leaf) ?Oll"" .. ,
they then crouched down in H. c1USW1', each one h~ldll1g Ins
houO"h in front of him, in such a manner that notllln~ bU~ a
heap of bmhes was visible "'hen vi?wed fl:om that dlr.ect~o~ci
The novices were then brought on WIth t.he11' head!! do~n, Ihe
. heed stanclinO" in a row in front of the bushes, winch t .
~l~n k" It'8haki~lg as jf hlown aliont in a gale, The bOyl; w~:{'
'I'l'~ctfd to look " 'ule{ two pf thp'1 ]w:.. l-IH<.'11,
who IIccolllpanH.d
HOWll ...... · ·
{t
{
Rlliltro
1...
,T. r-j- HaH'" anti Cowbaill\il .\-. "tOil( 011 " flnl Olle· I .
~i:~I~th(;:': ~: Ci;~ y,ll! teU me what tltis is?" The rl~I'~,Y ~v:t":
" Yfill are ohler thall I am-yo\! o\l~I.IL to. know ]Jest.
~h(L
'I ,t 1 )all then struck the ul"onnll WIth In;; llulIa-IlI.lll:,; .. 11 {
.
1 11lIllil'1. h'ltely'
ealled out "Dhllrrahoolb......l ~" '1'1 Ie 1·
::...uormga
< ..

became giduy, caused by tuming rounu, others took their places.
Amid the terrific and deafening din made by the rattlinO" of
weapons, and the weird noise of the bull-roarers, the guardians
advaneed and caught their respective novices by the arm above
th~ ~Ihow, and lifted, them to their feet. ~he boys were strictly
enJomed to hold theIr heads down, anu theIr arms close by their
sides. The rugs werc now taken off their heads, and they were
marched away by their gua.rdians along the track, followed by
the Illen with the huH-roarers.
'Yhen the gua.rdians and n()vi{'p.~ got out of sight, the co\'ering was removed from the women and children, and they were
permitted to rise. On looking all around, and seeing the fire
I:!cattered about, and the hoys gone, they gave vent to their
feelings in the usual native fashion. The f;lthers and relatives
of the boys, anu some other mell not immediately connected
with the ceremonies, paeked up thpir things and started away
after the novices. The women and <children, asgi~ted by
Humber of the men wlto remained with them, now packed UJJ,
and remo\'cd the <camp about. half a mile sontlwrlv from its
former' position-each u-ili~' selecting their quarters <;n tIw side
tow~tdl:l t~lCir own l~onntl'Y.
It is imperative, according to
aucleut t1'1bal custom, to remon: the calllp to a llew site after
the I)oys have been takt:·lJ away.
. DCJiartl~n o!,,(/l/: Ho!;.~.-S('(: the" .Journal of the 1\nthrop010gl<;;L! InstItute, vol. XXIV, pages .422 to 4~4, At p. 42~ all the
words after ., About" in line 21 to the word" circle" in line :31
should he caneclled. At p. 42:~, t·he words c0Il1111encinO" with
" During" ill liue 12, and ending with" hunt" in line 15; the
words" and hoys" in line 22; amI aU tIte lines from line 26 to
the enu of the page, shoulJ be struck ont. At p. 4t4, the first
two lilies shoulll Le cancelled, anu also lilles 27 to 31 inclusive.
In the llwantime, the gnardians had taken the novices away
:llong the track, their eyes being cast upon the ground at their
feet, and on reaching a clear space ncar the commencement of
the yaJ1Unllnyarn'un, they wer~ made to lie on the ground face
downwards, with their arms close by tlieir sides-their <ruardians
standing near them. While the hoys were lying here~ the men
of the Kooringal, who used the 1nungaWall.~, had time to put on
the strips of white hark previouRly prepared; these were tied
clCroSS their faces-diap'OllH.lIy across their bodies, and also around
Llleir arms awl lpgs. Beillg thus disguised, t.hey went to whc:re
the IlO\'ices were ·l,ring. and Oil approaching, the gllanlilUll>
da.l'ped tL,,;l' Lllhl;; 011 their hips to prC\"l:llt the novices frolll
lwaring them coming'. The novices \l"ere tlJeu ordered to risl'
to their feet and look at tll.; llideollS figures stalllling before
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threw down the boughs and sprang to their feet, shouting,
iumpin~, and waving their arms up and down in regular time
for several minutes.
The gltardians then marched the novices away with th.eir
heads bcnt and t4eir cyes cast down as before. On proceedmg
a short distance, the boys were brought to a stand, and the
mt~rra1nan was sounded in the forest behind them.
The
guardians now eln pped their hands and to~d thc boys to run
ahead about 20 or :~u yards a~d stand still; they w~re then
told to run OIl about the samc dIstance, and stand ltg-alll. The
ouardiaus now crave each boy two or three nulla-null:iS for the
purpose of join~~ in hunting walla.bies H:nd oUler game. The
boys were in this wa.v liberated from havI~g- to gaze upon the
around, and were now allowed to hold theIr heads up and look
in anv direction except behind them. The whole comp&Jly
tm vdied on in this way, tlw Kooringlll walkin~ a short distance
behind the guardians, whilst the. relatives ~f tho novic~s and
others were in the real'. On nearmg a certam waterhole III thc
bush the boys were hrought to a ~tllnd, the nulla-nulla;; taken
from them, (tud they were directed to f(~:>nllle their former tlttitude of looking only at their feet. Arriving at the wRterhole all
their aecolltrelllents were laid down, and the Kooring-al performed
a corroboree, eaeh lllllll hopping along on one leg, keeping time
with e:wh other. After t.his thl! journey toward;; tlw camping
place \Va,s resume.l, the b?ys heing lil){~ratediTl the usual manner,
and a few nulla-nullas ~Iven tu eAwh after the.y had l-:,rone about
150 yards from the watethole. The llIurrawan W3.3 uccasionally
sounded by the Kooringul who were walkin~ he hind j sometimes a do<t's ear was pulleu to make him howl, for the purpose
of inducing Lhe boys t.o believe that Dhummoolan was coming
aloul< hchind them. On their arrival at Mungaroo a camp was
for;n~d as described by me in a previous paper to this In8titute~1
The boys were placed in the yarel made for them, and at nightfall food was taken to taken to them by some of the gua.rdians.
About an hour ltfterwards the novices were brought to the men's
camp and placed lying on t~e ground, the!r heads bein~ covel:ed
with blankets. The Koo1'1ll!!111 then raised apecultar wend
shout at intervals. This shOlihng, called Bun.qaroo, is instituted
Cor the purpose of guiding to this eamp in the bush allY strange
blacks who lIlay lla've aITived at the lll~in camp t~at dar
Supposing, fot" cxample, that a contmgelll. haY~lg It ~llW hoys
to be initiate,l wpre fL day too late, and on theIr al'nval had
foumlthat the maiu ClilllI; had un,ken up that mUl'lling, and
that the old lllen hall taken the novices away int{) the bush;
the WQllICll ,lIltl children of snch a ccntingent would proceed to
1 ..
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the new ('..amp, :md join t11e other tribes, hut some. of the ~nel1
would take the novices and start out after the Koonngal. They
would not come up to the camp, but would stop for the night
~omewhere out of sight, perhaps llalf a mile or a mile away,
at some pla.ce where there was water, and on hearing the
bunga'roo shout, they would. reply to it. These salu~s would be
repeated perhaps several tunes. Early next . mO~l1lng a few of
the strangers would approach the camp carrymg m ~ne han~ a
smoky stick, and in the other a boommang, and Iltter~ng a senes
of short. !'hont.s. Thp K()()ringal, gUllrdians and nonc.e,; woulU
then stand out, and the new comers after rushing up near them,
would retire and go back to their comrades, In a short time
they would return, bringing with them their TIOvices, wh? are
put into the bough yard with the others, who know notlllll~ of
the new arrivals uutil pllleed amongst them. .T~e guardlilllH
who would aceom~)anJ the new boys would Jom the other
O'uardians. and the otlwr men WOllIn attach themselves to the
KooringaL No sunh contingent joillml the c..1.111p at. MUllraro.o,
but the formality of the bU!l,qu1"(iO had to lIe COl!lllhed With, HI
a.CCOl'JiilH':l' with "ancient usail·.
At daYlight next 11llll'IIiJJg the 110Y8 were taken from the men's
calllp t~ their own yard, where breakfnst was SUh!,HlJ.ucnt.ly
hroll"ht to them hv t.he gllardians. After breakfast, men ;111<1
lloys"'stal'ted oul h~mting,-which was kept up the greater l"trt, of
the day, provisions having run very short ?Il acconnt of ~be
previQllS tIaJ having been 80 much pre-occlIIlled by the breakm~
up cercmonies. .I)uriug the ~fterlll!UIl th~ hoys were called
toaether and were placed stUl1dlIlg With theIr eyes cm:t dOWJI.
rhe Kooringal came up behind thcm and climbed trees, ca~hing
holll of the branches and imitating the posture and nOlse of
locusts. The novices were theu turned round and told to look.
In a short time tlw men came down out of the trees and walked
alonO' the around on their hands and feet mimicking locusts.
The'two old men l.hen interl'O!rlited each otller as to what animal
was meant, and one of them struek the h'1"Ound with his nullanulla, and shouted out" Ngadalla "(locusts). The backs.of the
novices were turned towards the Kooringnl for a few minutes,
and when they were again told to look round they saw th~
Kooringll.l !ying on top of each ot~ler in ,a hca~ ealled b6ball~1,
which I wlll endeavour to descnbe. Supposlllg there are 20
men ill the Kooring-al i first ahollt 9 or 10 of them would get
down on tlte gruullll 011 IJwil' kllees and dhows, as dose toget.I~~r
..s they u,,:lt1 lie.- -then about Imlf fl do~ell JIlOl'e men wOllllI lit'
0[1 t{)I; of tlJe"e, and the relllailllll~r 011 Lop ?f the se~oncl lot.
A
groaning Huise is kt~pt up bJ the IIII\1l dlU'llIH tlw tIme they are
in the heap. :Most of the po"itiolls amI gestures are very obscene,
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and some of them disgusting. This tableau is enacted at the
conclusion of most of the pantomimic performances and dances
in the lmflh. The usual inquiries were exchanged between the
old men as to the name of the scene hcfore them, when one hits
the eal·th with his nulla-nulla, and called out .. Boballai bahiabbi.'
During the rest of the afternoon, the men separated into two or
three detachments, each lot of guardians and their novices aoin<r
in different directions in pursuit of game. Each detachme~ll; of
novices on their return to the camp were put into t·he hough
yard. After supper, two or three ISmall fires were liO'hterl on the
side of a clear space near the men's camp, and the n~vices were
brought out of their yard and placed standing on one si,le.
The Kcoringalllow passed along the clenr space in a crouchinfT
attitude, jumping and shaking their arms; the leader of the band
as well as the num in the rear ha.d each a piece of strillg, tlle
ends of which they held in their llanns, havincr tIle Iniddle
between their teeth. This string was drawn from"> !lide to side
through their teeth, the operators makiI1~ a low Boise with their
mouth, \vhich was repeated by the other dancers who had 110
string. A8 ~()OU as all the aetors had passed into the darkness,
they returned, l"\'pcatiIlg- tho performallee a few tilllCS, LUlll at the
conclusion the old man called out" TVa'l7·in!Jun." The evening's
amusements were brought to a close by the tahleau of bohalln£,
,md the hoys wel"l:~ retumed to their yard, WhCl1l a few uf the
g'uardians mmaiued with UWlU until bedtime. .At bedtime the
murrawan was sOH.nded in the arljacent forest, and the boys were
hl'ought o~t of their yal'(~ to the guardian's camp, where they
llle~t all mght. ..At daylight the following morning they were
agam returned to their own yard.
Having fully detailed the procedure for one day, it will be
sufficient to state that during the remainder of the stay at this
camp, one or more pantomimic p~rror~ances were gone through
every day, some represented huntlllg mcident.'3, oUlers animals,
and others corroborees. A~ the camp fire the doctors or wizards
~e~er~lly went througl~ some of their tricks of jugglery, such a8
hnngmg up out of thClr mouths pieces of quartz, crystttl and
other substances. On tllelast night or two at this camp soree
of the old m<:ll sang 13ainmai's song, the words of which, with
other native chants, may be given by me on a future occasion.
In order· to obtain food they went out hUlltillg every day,
bringing back to the (lamp gallic of various kinds, wild hOlley,
root!ol, &c.

"

1\'11\\11 tIl~ novices WPTC being f'Rcorted hy their guartlir.ns t<",
and from the yard. they h:tll to keep t,heir eyes cast upon the
~roUIld. \Vhen leaving the camp in the morning, or rehnning
to it in the cveniug, they were guarded in the sallie way, awl
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even when in the yard they were not allowed to raise their heads.
During the whole period from the morning on which they were
taken from their mothers until they were shown the bull·roarer,
they were not allowed to ask any questions or even to speak,
If they want anything they haeI to make signs to their guardians.
So rigorollil was the surveillance exercised over them that they
did not know who was at the men's camp, although the fathers
of some of the bOJTs were amongst the company. Among other
rcasons for keeping the boys in a yard by themselves at the
camp, it serves the purpose of prcventing them from hearing
any of the discussions which take place between the Kooringal
and the auardians as to the prOf,Tdmmc of performances for the
next da~. The novie'-€s know absolntely nothing of what is
going to "be done, or where they are going; they have simply
to do what they are told. .As a rule a new camp is reached
every night, but on the present occasion, Mungaroo was the
only good camping ground available, and therefore most of the
time was spent there.
The ceremonies at 11ungaroo occupied about a week, at the
eud of which the camp was hroken np, and the return jonrney
towards the new camp at GUlldabloni was commenced, On
reaching a watcrhole in the scruh ahout a mile from Gundabloni,
the men laid down their burdens, !lnd lit a fire for the purpose
Df camping for the night. The hoys were then taken a'ya! a
short distance into the adjacent forest and were placed slttmg
dOWll with their ha<lks t(lwards Guudahloni. Two old men then
appcared, holding a small hush in eaeh hand. Each man then
brouaht his h311ds tocrether, in front of him in such a mannez'
that the two bushes hid his head and chest. The leafy end of
the bush in one hand was held upwards, and in the other downwards, so that when placed side by side they presented a mass
of leaves only. The men marched on in this WilY, and the
novices were told to rise to their feet and look a.t them. On
getting within 20 or 30 yards. they threw dow:t;l the ~ughs, and
rushed up quite close to t.hc boys, and stood stIlI. The guardians then turned the faces of the novices in the other direction,
and the two men went away to the new camp at Gundabloni,
and informed the women that the boys would be brought back
the following morning.
A few of the principal old women then mustered all the
females in the camp, not including the little girls, and drove
them into a wittcrhule iu the Moonie river, where they swalll
.aiKlUt and washed· themselves. \Vhen they came out of the
water they returned to the camp, and danced and sang bobbarubwar.
Shortly after the two mcn starLet! away, the Kooringal fanned
YOLo XXV,
2 .A.
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a semi-circle behind the boys, who were placed standinO' in a
row with their eyes cast down. Two men with bull-r~rors
then went out into some clear ground in front of the novices
and commenced loudly sounding these instruments. The boys
were now directed to look at the two men, and were told that
all similar noises that they had ever heard were made in this
way. Several of the Kooringal then walked in front of the
boys, with uplifted tomahawks in their hands, and told them
that if ever they divulged this, o.r any of the other performances,
which they had seen in the bush, to the women or the uninitiated, they would be killed. The mUlTUwans were then given
into the hands of tlle novices, and they were invited to inspect
them. l'ho guardians next invested each novice with Hie belt,
kilt, and other articles of a man's dress. They were now
admitted to tIle status of manhood, and were not kept under
any further restraint. A bout llalf an hour after this, the
Kooringal all went into the waterhole and washed the black
paint off their bodies; the llnvices did not wash.
That night, after :>upper, a llUluber of the 1Il('n, acenmpallic(l
],y the neophytes, who are now called ti!.f/f/rdrill'(8, "t,lrted for
the place where the new camp had heen erected. On neurin"
the place the boys belonging; to meh trilJe separatei! into group;'
and each group then approached that side of the camp in which
it was known their mothers would be lOCHted. Somo of the
men accompanied each detachment of boys, and upon arrivinfr
in proximity to their own gide of the <'amp, one of the me~
ascended a tree and gave a peculiar shout. His voice was
recognised by his female acquaintances in the camp, who
answered him. Each boy now shouted in succession and was
ausweroo by his mother. During this time a bull-roarer was
being sounded at the butt of the tree. The other detachments
of boys, and the men who accompanied them, shouted in a
similar manner, adjacent to their mothers' quarters, and were
answered in the same way. The women then took burning
sticks off the fire and waved them in the air. After this ceremony the men and tuggabillas returned to their comrades out
at the waterhole in the bush.
While the boys were away at the women's camp, two or three
of the men at the waterllOle had climbed different trees overhanging the camping place, and remained quietly hidden amon~
the branches. The olll men, and the fathers of the tuggabillas,
110\\' procccdCil to gi.ve tbe latt~>r 11 new name.
Tlw KUlllho
men gave names to the Kubbi boys. the Murris named the
Ippais, the Kllbbis named the Kumbos, and the Ippais named
the MUlTi boys. Until now the hoys have been called by the
name which their parents gave them when they were children
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When they go back to the camp their mothers will be told that
Dhuramoolan gave them the new name. The neophytes were
then forbidden to eat the flesh of certain animals as·stated in
my former paper. l There were amongst the company some
young men who had beeu initiated at previous Borns, and these
now asked the old men to free them from certain restrictions as
to food which had been imposed upon them at the Boras
referred to, At the end of these ceremonies, or perhnps at
intervals during the time they, were going on, the men in the
trees made noises like opossums, and micturated down upon
the ground in imitation of these animals. They then descended
from the trees uttering exclamations of regret that the Bora
festival had terminated. All hands then lay down at their
camp fire to rest for the night.
The following morning after breakfast the men and boys had
the ends of their hair singed with small blazing pieces of stick2 ;
the hair on their faces and other parts of their hodics being
singed off altogether. The hoys who had been kept paint-ed
red all over, during the whole of the time the.r had. been in the
busll, now had in addition, white RtripC.'3 drawn diHgonally
across their bodies from the direction of each shoulder, and also
lines of white all their arms and legs. They were likewise
dec.orated in their newly acquired full dress of a man. The
mell WHl'(l painted with red stripes from the waist downwards,
and from the elbows to the hands. All men and boys hacl
feathers of the cagle, hawk or swan fixed ill their hair. A start
was then made for the new camp, and one of the men went
ahead to revurt that the boys would shortly arrive.
Retu7'n a/the boys.-See the" .Journal of the Anthropological
Institute," vol. xxiv, pages 424 to 427. At p. 424, all the
lines commencing with the word" The" in line 10, and ending
with the word" come," in line 35, should be struck out.
A bough-yard, thurrawanga, had been erected near tho
new camp, as stated in my former paper on tllis subject. s
Around the outside of the convex end of this ,Yard logs of wood
had been laid, on which the novices would 11ave to stand.
Within this yard the mothers of the guardians and Kool'mgal
harl placed their yam-sticks around near the fence, about 2 or
3 feet from it, each stick haYing some article belonging to
the owner attached to it, in order that the mell might recognise
them. The vam-sticks of the 1>il'hi W0111C11 were on one side of
the yard ami tllose of the Kup'athin ,"'llncn 011 tbe otlwr,
The mell awl wumelll1elonging to the new climp. wlto nre callHd
Jourll. Anthrop. Inst.," xxiv, p. 426.
"Journ. Anthrop.In.t..,'· xxiv, p, 424.
"JOUJ:J1. Anthrop. lust.," xxiv, 1'1'.424,425.
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collectively rnoo'umal'[a, mustered near the bough yard Some
time after break;fast, and had bushes cut ready to layover the
women and chIldren. When the messenger arrived statin~
that the men and boys were coming in from the bush th~
women were placed lying down around the outside. of the
convex end of the yard. and were covered with nl<YS and
bushes; the mothers of the novices, or those women actina in
their st-ead, befng nearest the fence with their heads againstthe
logs before montioned. A.s far as practicable,. these women
Wl>ri> placed ou thl' !'lido of the yard nearest their respecti,"c
distl'icts. The other women and the children were lying down
afew yards farther'away from the yard. 'When all was ready
at the bough yard, a shout or signal was given, and the Kooringal
guardians and neophytes approac;lc<l in single file, a bull-roarel:
being sounded by one of the m.()o;:emalla. men somewhere in thc
adJacent scrub, The Kooringal and gmmlians, calTJ'in<7 nothin"
in their hands, cntc>red the yard and sat down on th~ fITOund
behind the yam-sticks of their own or tribal mothers. e Each
boy was taken by the men to the outside of the enclosure Ilnd
placed standing beside his mother on the log U!!ainst which her
hcad was resting. These arrangements are -'all carried out
quickly, so as ~ot to keep the women and children covered up
hJO long.
"VInle the women liTe ('overed up, some of the men
may pick up one or two of the little children, who cannot
spcak, and put a few marks of paint on them, to make the
women bclicve that Dhummoolan did it. 'When they were all
in their places, t,he covering was taken off the mothers, who
stood np with their ht'.ads bowed, and their eyes cast on the
ground at their feet; each mother standing in this position,
then hcld up her arms, and rubbed her hands on her son's
bre.ast and shouldcrs, symbolical of rubbing the red paint off
bim. Neither of them spoke. The boys then ran away to a
camp, which had been prepared for them 150 yards southerly
from the new camp.I The mothers turn their backs to the boys
so as not to see them running away. The boys are not allowed
to look behillli them as they run.
All the women were then uncovered, and advancing, they
pulled down the boughs forming the yard. The men rose to
tlleir feet and danced in the middle of the space within the
yam-sticks, uttering bruttural sounds or low shouts, the women
stanrling all round them.
The women tllen took the men to a convenient place near
the camp and divided them into lJi1bi and Kupathin groups.
:Fires were then lighted on the windward side of them, and
green uushcs laid on the fir\-! to prodnce a dense smoke, which
1

"Journ. Anthrop. Inst.,"

my, p.420.
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curled up around the men. The Dilbi women smoked the
Dilbi men, and the Kupathin women the Kupathin men.
This smoking only lasted a short time, after which the men
went away to the boys' camp.
That night the neophytes, accompanied by some of the men,
went close to the women's camp, and sounded the bull-roarers.
'l'ha following day the boys, carrying in their hands a firestick,
Wl'apped in green bushes to cause a smoke, were brought up to
the women's camp, a bull-roarer being sounded somewhere out
of sight. Some men walked behind the boys, throwing pieces
of bark at them. The boys were placed sitting on a log,
(livided into gronps according to their classes. The women,
painted with a few stripes of red and white, were there, and
proceeded to smoke the boys in the same manner as tho men
had. been smoked the day before. Tho boys then went back to
theIr own camp.
In a few days'time the boys were bronghtup to the women's
camp and were smoked again in the same manner. The
mothers tell their sons that when thev 'wish to take a wife
thev must 'select a woman in accordal~ce with tllp. Cl::tRR and
t{)tcm laws of the tribe. The women then go up close to the
bOyR, and catching hold of them, put their mouths to their
ears and sing out "COOT-r-,.."
This concludes the initiation
ceremonies, but the boys are kept under the sUl'veillance of
their guardians and the old men for some time after their
retUl'll to their own districts.1
Crtnclu8wn.-The information contained in the preceding
pages is entirely new, and is now published for the first time.
Some omissions and errors of detail are almost necessarily incident to all original work of this character, but it is hoped that
if any have been made in the present paper they will be found
to be unimportant. Although I have made my descriptions of
the various parts of the ceremonies as short as I could consistently with the clear exposition of the subject, this paper
has already exceeded the limits I had assigned to it. It has
not been thought necessary, or indeed desirable, at the present
stage of the investigation, to enter upon the raison tl'ltre of the
ceremonies, or to discuss the meaning of the different performances which have been referred to. It is proposed to lcave
this part of the subject to be dealt with in a future article, and
in the meantime I shall avail myself of every opportunity to
extend Illy researches and coIled further details in connection
with the initiation eeremonies of the Australian aborigines.

1
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